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KELTON PTA FINANCE DRIVE
FIVE ATTEND 
BANQUET IN 
OKLA. CITYItiii'hli'r. a»»Wanl \ !«•«* 

«it llw Mountain State« 
londay and iulvt»cd nev- 
t ( nrporation was in 
merchants that his firm 
Mod in making ti.I. and 
pi in Loan« in Wheeler. 
m> the VAC Iteal Estate 
lin e firm as a local re- 
K- Mr. Kueliler said that 
tons desiring to huild a 
i or (Mirehase a recently 
il house should check 
»cal firm. Actually, very 
tap«' is involved in fl- 
new home according to

Five members of the local Ki- 
wanis Club attended the Reception 
and Banquet Tuesday night in Ok
lahoma City honoring J. O. Tally, 
president of the Kiwanis Interna
tional.

Hundreds of Kiwanians from the 
Texas and Oklahoma district at
tending the banquet held at the 
Sportsmans Club in the City.

Mr Talley, an attorney in Fay
etteville, North Carolina, was elec
ted president of Kiwanis Interna
tional in June of 1960. assuming 
office in August of that year.

Mr. Talley attended Duke Uni
versity and Harvard, receiving a 
Bachelor's degree from the fonner 
and a Master of Law's degree from 
the latter. He is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa National honor frater
nity. and Phi Delta Phi National 
legal fraternity.

He is a former Mayor of Fayet
teville and a former Professor of 
Law at Wake Forest College.

The President is active in a wide 
variety of civic, service, church 
and social organizations. He is a 
Past President of the Harvard 
Club of North Carolina, the Duke 
University Law School Alumni As
sociation, and of the Fayetteville 
Chamber of Commerce In addi
tion. he has a long and distinguish
ed record in Kiwanis over the past 
fourteen years.

His wife also attended the meet
ing.

The meeting was opened by Rev. 
Walters, Jr., president of the 
Northwest Oklahoma City Kiw

ding to George. He has a dilly. He 
had made arrangements with the 
senior highsehool speech class to 
bring the program. They have sch
eduled several vocal numbers as 
well as a couple of real cute skits.

The meeting and program is 
planned for young and old alike. 
And as an attendance incentative, 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
have a corsage for the oldest lady 
in attendance, the youngest mar- 
ied woman in attendance and the 
lady with the youngest child in 
attendance.

Local merchants are planning to
give door prizes and everyone is 
guaranteed to have a good time.

So, come on out and enjoy the 
free food and entertainment. Hie 
Chamber of Commerce is footing 
the bill.

rient, his firm Is *n\- 
iak<> some loans In this 
this may be the answer 
■te housing shortage.

Robert Shugart, local Southwes
tern Public Service Company em
ployee walked into the local ot- 
fice Monday morning and found 
that a robbery had taken place 
sometime Sunday night.

The burglar or burglars appar
ently entered the back door of the 
building sometime late Sunday 
night or early Monday morning

I HE\ LL GET THE JOB D O N E: Several local men and their equipment are pictured 
above shortly after completing a thank-less job at the Nicholson Football field. The 
men moved and scattered several loads o f sand over the entire football field. They al
so filled some low places in the Northwest and northeast corners of the field. Before 
the project is complete, they plan to shape the field and chisel it and then pull a tandem 
disc over the entire playing field. Those helping with the project include Red May, who 
furnished a truck and drove; Coy Revious furnished a truck driven by R. D. Ferrand; 
Bill Hampton furnished a truck and drove; Pete Burton and Bud Vanpool furnished a 
truck driven by Roy Ford; R. J. Smith and Otis Ford furnished a truck and drove; 
Harold Lloyd Lee furnished a truck and drove; Jess Moore furnished a truck driven by 
Frank Caswell; Fat Jones furnished a truck and drove: Rondell Richerson furnished a 
truck and drove; Shelby Pettit furnished a truck and drave; W . O. Pendleton furnish
ed a truck driven by Buck Rogers; K. D. Ford and Melvin May ran the two county load
ers and Truman Bradstreet drove the county maintainer.

time demonstration club 
in the home of Mrs. 

•ittian April 14 at 2:00

[visiting with Mr«. Kbh 
In ut her day while hav- 
iat school. She «aid that 
iii'il inspector» were in 
last week eherking our 
lUities. student» and far. 

r̂iling t«i Mr«. Farmer, 
Mur» were really impre«- 
M>i went i>n to «ay that 
[years that »he ha» been 
111 Wheeler the faculty 
tie* are hetter this year 
hi Jure. \nd I don’t think 
h1' was just trying to 
kwerm, la-eause she al«o 
n ed  that thU waa 

year that no friction 
kehers had been reported 
|r . . . I for one would 
kpt'.ik« pretty highly of
jll »I'prrtrvfeodcnt.

and, in the well lighted building, 
proceeded to calmly tear the door

BAPTISTS AT 
MOBEETIE TO 
HAVE BEVIDAL

Southwestern Public Service of
fice, estimated the cash lost at 
$125.00, plus a *42.50 coin collec
tion belonging to Binge**. The safe 
door was completely ruined and 
two ciah foxes were taken.

Only throe c h ^  » » ere t .ken in 
the robbery: One «n Nora« Cafe 
in the amount of $57.97; one from 

Rogers o f Mutoeetie in the

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. C. H. Worley at the Metho
dist Church in Wheeler on Wed
nesday, April 12, 1961 al 2 JO P.M. 
with the pastor Rev. Bub Ely as
sisted by Rev Gene Louder 1 and 
rte\. Joe \ e iiNn Jl K I ton ofric- 
iating.

worm west Oklahoma ( ity Kiwanis 
Club. And the group was entertain
ed by the music department of the 
Oklahoma City University.

Those attending the meeting 
from Wheeler were: Lewis Lancas
ter. Harry Wofford. Arling Cor
dell, Gordon Stiles and Don Ear- 
ney.

The popular Mrs Worley passed 
away at her home on the Britt
Ranch at 5:50 AM  on April 9, 
1961 at the age of 64 years and 
one day old.

Mrs. Worley was bom in East- 
land County, Texas on April 8. 
1897. She was a housewife and 
member of the Methodist Church 
at Kelton.

She was married to C. H. Wor
ley on December 24. 1913 and came 
with him to Wheeler County in
January of 1915.

Survivors are the husband. C. 
H. Worley of Kelton: The children, 
Mrs. Loueta Burks, Wheeler: Mrs.
Pauline Alford. Austin. Colo., Mrs. 
Leona Morrison. Grover. Tex.; A. 
J Worley, Warland, Wy.; C. H. 
Worley, Borger, Tex.; Mrs. Patsy 
Smith, Wheeler, Tex : Mrs. Billie 
Holcomb. Kelton. Tex.; Aubrey 
Worley. Dumas. Tex.: Mrs. John 
Helton. Kelton. Tex. Two sisters, 
Mrs Viola Moorhead of Pampa, 
Tex.: Mrs. Myrtle Snow of Irrnn, 
Texas. 18 grand children and 6 
great grandchildren.

PaK bearers incluled: Johnnie 
Burrell, Raymond Moore; Albert 
Anderson. Butch Turpen. Buddy 
Errington, Marvin Walker. Honor
ary Bearers were all members of 
her Sunday School Class at K“ l- 
ton Methodist Church.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the 1 ion of 
the Kirk Funeral hone.

(appenings! A »onic boom 
(he glass on the Ebb Far- 
pion set last week . . . 
»n reported for work 
korning at the Title Ab- 
I found the front plate 
low cracked and broken 
places . . Robert Shu- 

81 into the Southwestern 
ln.ee Company office 
h' irning and found the 
Safe torn open and all 
hissing, plus a coin col- 
pnging to Watson Bur
ner of the office.

There will be a revival starting 
at the First Baptist Church of Mo- 
April 19 and continuing through 
April 23. Services will be held each 
night, prayer meeting, starting at 
7:30 and the evening service, star
ting at 8:00 o'clock.

Bro. Leslie Thompson of 5312 
Gordon Ave., is to hold the Revival 
doing the preaching each night and 
on Sunday morning. Bro. Thomp
son is 33 years old. a native of 
Louisiana. He attended East Tex
as Baptist College at Marshall and 
graduated with a B.S. degree from 
Texas Wesylan College at Ft. 
Worth in 1959. He is now a stu
dent at Southwestern Baptist Sem
inary in Ft. Worth and will grad
uate in July, 1961 with a B.D. de
gree. He served in the army dar
ing the Korean conflict 1950-52.

He has pastored three churches 
ir Texas: Old Salem Baptist 
Church at New Boston: Svvans- 
ville Baptist Church at Clarksville 
and presently pastor of the Enloe 
Baptist Church. Enloe, Texas.

He preaches as many revivals a 
year as his church work and s ur
inary will allow. While in college

Leon Moore, new owner of the 
66 Truck Stop Service Station in 
Wheeler is planning a big, "Open 
House” all day Saturday, April 15. 
Tom Harrison, who just recently 
purchased the Whitlock Oil Com
pany and is the new Phillips 66 
jobber in this area, will be on hand 
to get acquainted and help Leon 
with the celebration.

Bozo the clown will be present 
with gifts for everyone. And free 
coffee, cokes and donuts will be 
served all day.

Leon will also give a free family 
size coke with each fili-up Satur
day and will give a free lube job 
when the family size bottle is re
turned.

Leon, as most of you know, is a 
former resident of Wheeler Coun
ty. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loubet Moore.

Leon has invited everyone to 
come out and enjoy a free cup of 
coffee, eat a donut, pickup some 
prizes for the kiddoes and take 
home a big family size bottle of 
coke.

B.M. L—„ —  — 
amount of $5.62 and another from 
L. O. Eakin for $1 50.

Two sets of footprints were 
found in the rear of the building.

Lucky Strike BowlAdrain Risner and Bill Chap
man. new city councilmen, took 
office last Thursday night and 
were immediately assigned duties 
by Mafor Thomas Daughtry.

Adrain will be in charge ol the 
Street and Alley department and 
Chapman will take over the motor 
and power division of the city. 
Janies V'crden will continue in his 
capacity as head of the Water and 
Sewer Department and W. D. Mit
chell will be in charge of the Park 
and Sanitation department.

Again. Mayor Daughtry express
ed liis desire to please as many 
persons as possible and he extend
ed a w* Iconic to anyone desiring 
to sit in on council meetings.

PHE SQUARE: Ralph 
his mother have moved

*'k street . . , The Ab 
bily moved to the coun- 
I weeks ago . . Ab has 

'• put) \\ hile Doyle 
>n a temporary leave 

• I enjoyed another 
at the school cafeteria 

f you have never eaten 
should try. they really 

t good meals . . . Glenn 
imrock was in Wheeler 
pinost didn’t recognize 
n 1 his work clothes on 
(■stand Don's Courts is 

several members 
t" ' :s Club had an enjoy- 

'heir trip to the city 
ght to attend a banquet 

President of Kiwanis

( -well will open the 
Pu,*ts" east of Wheeler 
1 10 clays . . . Another 
Itnoi ing was held Mon- 

'o  discuss additional 
h now fair building . . .
10 is up and around 

l probably be back to
week or so . . . Mrs. 

p etot ab lW“aGyeryg
11 Iv underwent surgery

o.- Better:
Earl Barnes — 227 
W. L Jolly • 210 
Buck Holcomb 209 
Wallace Johnson 209 
Corky Guthrie 207
to 200:
Harold Lee 199 
Rondel Richerson 197 
James Morgan 196
Jim Jolly — 193 
Rill Chapman 193
Don Eamey 191 
to 190:
Bill Green 189 
Virginia Pettit 189
Eli Sabbo 189 
W. D. Lang 189 
Kent Sims 188

The guest speaker at this time 
will be Mrs. Otis Aaron of Dallas. 
Tex., who is a candidate for De
partment President. Her subject 
for discussion will be "What Con
stitutes a Good Auxiliary Program. 
Mrs. Aaron has served as Depart
ment Chairman for most every 
committee and is now serving on 
Department Finance Committee. 
She was liaison Chairman of Area 
C. Rehabilitation Conference and 
the Southern States Child Welfare 
Conference in Dallas during the 
past year.

All units of 18th District Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary can pride 
themselves on being the first 26 
districts in the State to reach 
Membership Quota. Special Dis
trict Awards to Units and individ
uals on membership work will be 
presented at Spring Convention by 
Mrs. Pat Prosser of Pampa, who 
is District Vice-President.

The President of the local Am
erican Legion Auxiliary Unit 130 
of Wheeler Texas is Mrs. Gay Bur
ton.

Twenty eight counties are ex
pected to bo represented by dele
gates from 31 units at the Spring 
Convention of the 18th District 
American Legion Auxiliary in 

I Shamrock, Tex., April 29-30th.
Mrs. John Coleman of Welling

ton, who is 18th District President, 
announces the Convention Pro
gram: Registration will begin at 
1:00 P.M. Saturday, April 29th at 
the Legion Building,

The Auxilary will have a work 
shop in the Country Club Building 
at ,3:0d P.M. featuring the Girls 
State and County Government 
Youth Program. This will be con
ducted as a panel with questions 
from the floor.

The ladies will be guests at a 
tea at 4:00 P.M. courtesy of the 
Shamrock Unit. Saturday evening 
activities will he those planned by 
Shamrock Legio” Post. Sunday 
morning at 9:00. the Auxiliary will, 
have a joint meeting with the 
American Legion. The Auxiliary I 
business meeting will be conduc
ted in the Country Club Building 
beginning at 1:00 P.M.

Chester Bailey To 
Attend Summer Meeting 
On Bahama Island

ei theology

Mother and Daughter 
Bar.quet Held ct Allison

A Mother and Daughter banquet 
was enjoyed by members of WSCS 
and guests Friday night at the 
school auditorium in Allison A de
licious dinner was served by fa
thers and sons. Guest speaker was 
Mrs. Marvin Cooper of Pampa.

The Mothers and Daughter who 
received special recognition were 
Mrs. Eula Markham. Mrs. Texas 
Childress, Mrs. Edvth Donaldson 
and Miss Dian Gray.

There were guests from Sham
rock, Briscoe, Pampa and Reydrn, 
Okia.

Caswell i'c Open 
"Modern Court?" Two Working For 

Lone Star Award
Chester Roy Bailey 

student at Ihe Southwestern Baj- 
tist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, has been chosen to go to 
the Bahama Islands this summer 
in a missions program sponsored by 
the seminary.

Costing approximately $3,000 for 
the project, the entire amount is 
contributed bj students and facul
ty in the school. The summer mis- 
i nnries teach Bible classes, vaca

tion Blh'e school and preach.
Chester 's ihe son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Biiley of Wheeler.

Howard Caswell said Monday 
that he plans to open the "Modern 
Courts" in Wheeler within the 
next 10 days. The courts, located 
on the East side of town will in
clude two 16 by 12 kitchenette ap
artments and five sleeping rooms.

The front of the court will have 
a large plate glass window and 
will house a beauty shop. A large 
neon sign has already been pur
chased to advertise the courts.

David Hofley and Gayle Single- 
ton of the Briscoe FFA have been 
working the past week with their 
advisor in preparing their record 
books for the highest degree that 
Texas Future Farmers can give a 
member in our sta;e. Their p-oject 
record l>ooks must be neat and per
fect for this award. One of the 
many requirements is to have 500 
dollars invested in farming. Both 
students have fed out commercial 
beef calves this past year. David 
finished five head and Gayle has 
fed two calves. Besides project 
programs the students must have 
shown leadership in their chapter. 
Again both boys are local chap
ter officers this year. David is al
so the District president. The boys 
are looking forward t«> getting 
their Ixme Star Farmer Degree in 
Dallas, July 21. Their record books 
and applications will be submitted 
April 18th at Pampa the district 
FFA meeting

Local Girls Receive Homemaking Degree
den, local F.H.A. delegates won by 
a point system, and (Mrs. Bennie 
May Whitener local Homemaking 
teacher, will leave Wheeler Thurs
day, April 26th to attend the State 
F.H.A. meeting in Dallas. Reser
vations have been made for these 
girls at the St,it lor Hilton hotel 
and the meeting will be at the fair 
grounds. Mrs. Harrison Hall and 
Mr. and Mi's. Lyndon Sims will 
accompany these girls as parents 
and see their daughters receive 
these degrees.

Carolyn and Dorothy are cer
tainly to be complimented on re
ceiving these degrees and it is 
hoped that many more girls will 
strive for this accomplishment. 
3 hose degrees are on exhibit in the 
hall of the llomemaking Cottage 
and visitors are welcome to exam
ine them.

FFA Painting 
and Equipment
" ‘■ok the Future Far

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brewer 
of Gifford. 111., are the proud par
ents of a new baby son, bom  
March 31 in Gifford, 111. The little 
boy was named David Scott and 
he weighed 6 lbs. and 12 ounces, 
Mr. and Mrs. PM Riley of Whee
ler are the grandparents.

the history of Wheeler High Sch
ool that any girl has ever attained 
the standards necessary for these 
degrees.

In order to earn a state degree, 
u girl must meet the following re
quirements :

Requirement 1. Has held the 
chapter homemaker degree at least 
since the close of the regular sch
ool year previous to the year that

have helped the 
rids by painting swings 
«nher equipment. Fut 
I? ° f  Iho Chapter wan
Pif school and the first 
jney thought of, was 
f p 'v nt for the school 
Equipment. Mr. Malin, 
pendent said, he had 
Pwingi painted for the 
rat's. The boys were 
iperate with school of- 
r n,,ng the equipment.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Harold Kennedy was taken 

to the Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa last Friday night where 
she underwent surgery. She re
turned to Wheeler Monday and is 
reported to be doing very goodCarolyn Sim«Dorothy Hall

i
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-Business Directory-

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

Wheeler, Texas

\w Ul« »i LJB -?■

C A PR O CK
Complete Line of Dry . .  .
Complete Line of Mixed . . .  1

And Many Other Plant Food P'. ducts 
i ! < ( l S iO M -B l ENDED FEIM ILIZFU . . . SEE  

FRANK C VS W E L L  —  Wheeler, rexas

farmers/
Protect your Cost

of Production
Your

|k  Policy

i'W .itin s!

SEE OR CALL US TODAY

But Hail Insurance Earlv!

V & E
Real Estate & Insurance

ROOFI NG
Bonded & Approved

FKEK ESTIMATI»

S N I D E R  
ROOFING C O .

Clinton, Okl*..

ROGUE

THEATRE
W H EELER , TEXAS

Fri. - Sai April 14-L»

•C O W B O Y ’
Glenn Ford 

Jae’r Lemmon

Preview - Sunday - Mondaj 
April 1<’ 1”<

"WHERt- THE BOYS
ARF:‘

Georg»- Hamilton 
\ vett Mimieux 

Jim liuttor 
Bar Lara NichoL 
1 aula Prentiss

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR

LIQUID FERTILIZER NEEDS
‘ ‘ ANHYDROUS AMMONIA”

"The most inexpensive nitrogen 
money can buy"

MOORE - REVIOUS
FERTILIZER PLANT

Jess More —  Phone 3982 —  Coy Revious
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The Wheeler
T E X A S P R E S S A I  ^ n cu in

Tft&mhefû1 - niv=.

Published every Thursday at W] 
Texas By

The Wheeler Times
Enl.ied a* s*coisd-cla»» mall« D»cetttb«r 18. 1933 «  ,h _  
at W h T . i a «  und»r act ot March 3, 1879 " iCK%

sm art
b i j  \

ç t)  people ar«X^i

want-ad minded!
PHONE 5011

The Wheeler Times
Wheeler, Texas

FLOW ERS
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Halls Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

\<

T E L E V I S I O N

Sales & Service

N ASH  APPLIANCE
\\ heeler, Texas

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOM ETRIST 

207 X. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Let Me Write It 
GEO. RICHARDSON

All Types Of 
INSURANCE

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS  
OF THLS A R E A  

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain & Fertiliser
Your Grain Dealer

Reorienta tion : G e t t i n g  to 
working again.

See Our
Complete Line Of 

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company 

Wheeler. Texas

DR. M. V. COBS
Chiropractor 

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

ZENITH

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

RECORD PLAYERS
Sales & Service

Wheeler Radio
& Refrigeration

Phone 2231 Wheeler, Tei.

1 .

Don Earney, Editor and Publisher 
Lavell Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator

Sec Our
COMPLETE STO CK

OF

RECORDS

H & B APPLIANCE  
Wheeler, Texas

REPAIR & RKMODL

—  LOANS.
NO MONEY DO«) 

For:

P»«pU
DO

Read Snail 
Ada. Toa did

THE JOLLY

Mold« For P la« tic a
Plastic Flowers, 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramics

EXPERT
TV And Appliance 

REPAIR  
On All Brands

H & B  APPLIANCE
Wheeler. Texas

.ELECTRICAL
Walter L. Williams

Termite Exterminator Service
Step that costly termite 
damage to your home 

jla i 3623 Wheeler

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler —  Phone 4461

SHIRA TRACTOR  
& EQUIPMENT

Quality Parts and Service 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

3 Bedroom home w ith bath and 6-room modem house, back 
half. 17,000 00 porch, basement TS'xlSO' lot

Owr water system, septic tank.

• •

160 acre farm. H minerals gc
at $5000. Want to sell your property or

business? Contact us now.• • •

Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good
bam. V* section of land. 110 acres in

soil bank at $9.00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre 
cotton allotment.

Small house and 2 >4 acres 
$4,080.

__  . , ,  , 6-50 ft lots on paving, water,
320 acre fair Near Wheeler, sewer and gas 
Cotton allotment.

We have numerous other choice ... . . .
building locations and several h lf ba,h
acreages listed and half- ,ar*e ,ot * • * »

2 Bedroom Home with wall to ■» hMmnm h r» »  *  ___«o il oK~..* n/vN r.   ¿-bedroom home and 4 acres.
rna* l ° arPet abOUt 1300 ft fl00r City “ nuts of Wheeler

YOU ARE

LOSING
M O N E Y

If you are
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and At a 
smaller cost than yon
now PAYING.

The Wheeler Times
Phone 6011

Bath Rooms 
Additions to Houses, Bn 

Chicken Houss 
Most Any Type of Rg*

FREE ESUMATI

WHEELER LUMI9
Phone 8131
Wayne Edwards — 301

T. M. Bowman
Fine Service for Flu

Meric
* u n i (  A 1

1. B 
n>

« r w
Nichols

• i m ~
Peck 4
^^^iirlene ’ 

Picke 
shan
non ;

4, Smil

2 BBt:

|pr< b ;
Smithi 

,  Sec '

Afrit 1H6I
ion Pay

ApS* I l a s t
fcvnr B 
It ux 4 
[s W c 

WH

K
3 = -

SAW S SHARPE*
Ali Kinds 

Sati*fit< torn trtuniMi
Mobeefie Saw Sk

K 84. John
v i  5-.

3 Bedroom Home for $5,250.00 Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

Oil And Gas Leases

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have In stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra coat.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.
Mufflers to fit most m akes 
and models.

VANPOOL - BURTON
MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 2311 Wheeler, Tex.

V  & E Real Estate« REPAIRS
H & B  APPLIANCE

V  heeler, Texaa

AUCTIONEER
SH E L B Y  PETTIT

COMPANY
Phone 5011 —  John C. Vise

FOR ALL OF YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

SEE
W H E E LE R  COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 3561 — Wheeler, Texas i “ Located in the Wheeler Times Building’
Wheeler

l .

WUl cry your sale 
any time or place

a
c x .

GUAR ANTEED  
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
A Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texaa

■W

TW R1CHTY mxxr
ra w  ait au

R EAD  TH E

BUSINESS DIRECTORY  

OF THE W H E E LE R  TIMES

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

W E H A V E  A READY  
M A R K E T

V & E Real Estate 
Company

Wheeler, Texas

Phone 6011

Your trash fire  
spreads to a 
neighbors house.

IK
i\

TRY OUR 
EXPERT

WASH & LUBE 

ALBERTS
SHAMROCK SERVICE 

Wheeler, Texas

Doe* your liability  
insurance protect 
you?

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS  

and SON
Phone 2265 Wheeler

We can Supply All Your nevd 
for

READY MIX 
CO N CRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. & Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

r \ f r

u
\

TIGHT or JERKY STiERMj
I S J U S  T A S  DANG IK
Jittery, loo ve or difF.cult n«n5i»j 
th»n » nuiur.ce It »ms
biUiKC »nd west of Ptmu 
mein quick tire »tu. 
outs sudden loss of s .Wj _ ̂
ACCIDENT' Bcf.
»“ I. «et » ufar out lodutiry-tpFtoYca

Thank YourRepufi
"The Accident 

Didn't Hopf*|

OWEN
SERVICE STA

Wheeler, Tenas

S A F E T Y  H E AD QUARTI

V
»re t 

F
f.frur
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THE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas

y o u  don't have to 
r HOWL!

For rh« art war to thk, or 
any other imurone* quvstMM

i r-

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler, Texas
t«pr*i«nftae TMt TRAVELERS, Hartford

J

DR.
R. J. MADSEN

Optometrist
In Wheeler

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERMS ARRANGED —

Eoi Appointment« 
Call 8838

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

I 12 W . Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas
Telcp .one 4-3333

r  «n A fo r i t  • 
w hen  you 

use the

IH THE WHEELER TIMES
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instruments filed in the 
I Ih, , ..nnt> Clerk and the 
[clerk of Wheeler County, 
r, m \l>ri* s through Aprd

1901
I m ek et UX to W. W 

l'j.-ji 1 Id nt NW 1* Sec 23

|. J M< ek et ux to
L y '¡eek 2-21-55 5 ItO
|\\ i See 3 Blk 2 B&B Mur 
I, Meek et u\ to Joe F. 
Ti i l Id int NW 1) Sec

■ a . Fleetwood et ux to 
1, Hell et vir 3-29-fil 

L, ,u) ,c Sec 21 B RE 
lAC.HI K J. H. Dekle .»t al 
KjiehoU 1-27-61 WlOO* i / . ’ s 
[7 Sh imroek. Tarbets Addn 
j-tl; ; Prior Peck to Lela 
ll-di S 4 int WV* Sec 13

urlene Wells et vir to Eu- 
Pickering 3-9-61 S50' Lot
Shamrock

[p r o b a t e  PROCEED 
>! Smilhers to Ex Parte 3-

Ip r o b a t e  PROCEED 
Smithera to Ex Parte 3- 

y .  Sec W Hlk 24
1961

|oii Day 
1961

Ému Bell et u> to Arthur 
It 1-3-61 S20' Lot 5 & 
|S W ror Ixit 18 Blk 203 
rk WHT Ad

I> J. R. Black et al to Onn 
Liack 2-13-61 S*-> & N\\ i, Sec 5«) 
S'-*- Ä Pt N 1.* 49 Blk A-3 & K1 
Sec 1 Blk 1 B&B Survey

AFP Anne Robison et al to 
V. M Hampton et ux 3-31-61 

OL Jacl Bill Bremci el ux to 
H vnblp Oil & Ref. Co. 2-21-61 
W120 ae S 'i  Sec 49 Blk A-5 

OL .Joseph Danilc Bremeret to 
Humble Oil and Ref Co. 2-21-61 
E200 ac SG Sec 49 iHk A-5 

CL - William T. Johnson et ux 
(■ Hurcb'e Oil £ Ref Co. 2-21-61 

S'a Set 49 Blk A-5 
OI Edward W. Johnson et ux 

to Humble Oil & Ref Co. 2-21 61 
S S  Sec 49 Blk A-5 

OI Dora J. Gibson to Humble 
O ' £ Ref Co. 2-21-61 S 'a Sec 49 
B!i A-5

• I J. I. Johnson et ux to Ma
tos. Ah aham 3-3-61 SW 1, s ,... 4 
BSA.’ Survey

SUP OL -F e d  Land Bk of Huu- 
«*o- to Malouf Abraham 3-9 til 
SU 'h Sec d RS&F Survey

D—T. O. Beene et ux to Vet- 
c an-: Land Bd of Texas 1-561 
S F '. Sec 1 Blk A-4 exc 45 ac and 
x min
CVNl'KACT Veterans Land 

Bd of Texas to W. T W iII kk .1 4- 
5-61 SE'< Sec 1 Blk A M exc .45 ac 

RDT -Federal Land Bk of Hou
ston to Jack Ribble 3-^0-Cl S100 
’• NEH A 24 S ac SEU Sec 44 l Ik 
* 5

OL Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co to Phillips Pe Co 3-21 61 
52 ac See 80 Blk A-5

ACL Gulf Oil Corp to Comps 
incorporated 3-13-01 S E ', 34, NW

U m ’ \ 7121:53 ac SEH 1454? . ac, 21 ■ SE ', Sc - vs nik 24 
|* nleru7  J Wright et ux to 

"V ,til> J"nes et ux 3-20 61 NE
1 occ 26 Blk RE

4;>ril « 1 <Mii
A l t A. E. I <ili.m . t ;d I > Jesse 

1 1. timer et ux ( 11 i;,'j
Jo|l" Oilm. et „1 to Dave

B lklRK7 4 Ki) 4W,'x153' Sec 10
I- “ °uL. r T '•»' V. .ri to L C. 
Leech 4 5-61 i.'.NVV'» Sec 55 Blk 1 »
C Ar  Lw H? le,n-J" ' ir « May et vir to
^  ink u h 4'5 61 N,^NW ,i  s «-

REVOCATION OF 0 OF A TTY
Davism4-6-d1) D8ViS ‘ Co" “

RDT Federal T,-.ncI Bk of Hou- 
Haskel E Weatherlv et ux 

4 3-61 240 ac Sec 12 Blk A-4 
Anril 7, I!*«|

1 t h t  kVHc -,1 Ka«i Mtpe Assn
E'-d Svv *  loan Assn of 

s- »  fil 1 •f>* 7 Blk 6 A 
Block A Shamrock, Mont-Lcw Addn

CL County of Wheeler to El 
1 asv Natural Gn« Co 3-13-61 172 

l is Se- 43 Blk 17
ASSIGN OF CONTRACT — Ne- 

¡«e ll p .  Ashby eet ux to Bobbie 
L-e Oswalt et al 3-16-61 N W 'i 

I Sec 87 Blk 13 4
AOf,- Malouf Abraham to Hum- 

|>el Oil & Ref Co 3-6-67 S W * 
See 4 BS A F Curvey 

DT- Billy Ray Jones et ux to 
Oren Horn et ux 3-21-61 NE'.i 
Sec 6 Blk RE
District Clerk's Offlre

No. 5022 Aaron D. McLeod et 
nx vs Dennis Grant Emmert et al 

I 4-3-61 Suit for Damages
No. 5023 B. H. Ferris vs Isaac

Carter et al 4-4-61 Suit for Pos
session of Property

No. 5024 Alta Mae Duncan vs 
Andrew I. Duncan 4-4-61 Divorce

No. 5025 Norma Lee Black vs 
Steve Bud Black 4-6-61 Divorce

No. 5C23 Neta V Mitchell vs 
Rudolph Mitchell 4-7-61 Divorce
Marriage License Issued

Glen Dale Sanders and Pauline 
Josephine Castle 4-1-61

Wanda Gail Chisum and William 
Eugene Langley 4-5-61

Gene Allen Neeley and Lilly Ann 
Reed 4-6-61

Pauline Castle And 
Glen Sanders Are Wed

A double ring ceremony prefor
med April 1. 1951, united in mar
riage Miss Paulene Castle and 
Glen Sanders. The Rev. E. R. Bea
man of Saginaw, Texas oficiated. 
Vows were exchanged at the home 
of the groom's sister. Mrs. Richard 
Gaines. Miss Marie Morris of Elk 
City, Okla, was maid of honor. 
Bill Levitt of Wheeler served as 
best man. The bride wore a white 
street length dress of w hite chiffon 
over taffeta. She wore a corsage 
of white orchids with gold stream
e r . Mrs. Sanders graduated at 
Camargo, Okla.. and was employed 
at Bell Telephone Co., Elk City, 
Okla. Mr. Sanders graduated at 
Wheeler. Texas, served two years 
with the U.S Army, and is ri>w 
employed vith Greenbelt Electnc. 
The couple are at home in Welling
ton, Tex.

TOST BAPTIST CHUBCH
Mobeetie. Texas

Rev. Charles Uzzle, Pastor
Sunday

Sunday School ..... ........... . 10:00 A M
Morning Worship ..... ........... n  o c  a U
Training Union ..... ......... .. 7 O C  P. M
Evening Worship ............ „. 8 00 P. M

TWITTY BAPTIST CH'JHCH 
Twitty, Texas

Hev Dorn Blasengan-.e, Paster 
Sunday

When it comes to sheer intrigue, I say dandelions 
are the world's cleverest weeds.

First they hide beneath their yellow blooms, 
f.guring HI mistake them for flowers.

Then when I have spent most of the summer 
rooting them out, the last cunning survivors always 
enlist the help of my own youngsters to plant a 
bumper crop for next year.

But there are weeds more serious than dandelions 
•—weeds which like the tares in Christ’s parable 
are planted by an Enemy. These are my real con
cern when I think about my youngsters. I want no 
evil to choke or twist the character of my sons and 
daughters. Nor do I want them to spread the spores 
of evil that will undermine the character of others.

I believe that God meant me to seek truth and 
moral courage through the teaching, preaching and 
fellowship His Church provides. Every Sunday 1 
thare these blessings with my family.

Copyright ItJf Feiifer Server# Slr-buig F#

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

T h e  C h u rc h  it the greatest facto r on 
earth  for the bu ild ing  o f character and 
good c itizensh ip . It  is a storehouse of 
sp iritua l va lues. W ith o u t a strong 
C h u rc h , ne ither dem ocracy nor civilixa- 
non can su rv ive . T h e re  are four sound 
reasons w h y every person should at 
tend services regularly and support the 
C h u rc h . T h e y  are : (1) Fo r h is ow n sake. 
(2) Fo r h is ch ild re n 's  sake . (3) Fo r the 
sake o f h is com m unity  and n a tio n . (4) 
Fo r the sake o f the C h u rc h  itse lf, w h ich  
needs h is m oral and m ateria ! support. 
T lan  to go to chu rch  regularly and read 
your Bible d a ily .

I)ay

Sunday
Monday
T uesday
Wrdrroday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book O ta pi er Venes

Matthew IS 24-30
K vmJus 23 1-7
Isaiah 40 72-27
K*-k,el 17 .VIO
Joel 1 J4 20
I'BalriM 73 *-17
3 John 1 2-6

Sunday School ..... ...... 10 OC A M
Morning Worship ..... ........ H OC A M
Training Union ............... .... 7 00 P V

W orship Service .......... .. 7 OC P M
0 0 0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURO
601 Mam Street, Wheeler. Tbwtr

*.ev Frank J. Ross Pastor
Sunday

Sunday School ......... ... 10 OC A. 8
Morning Worship .............. U X  A y
Trainirg Union 6 30 P U
Evening Worship ............ __  7 30 P M

• • •
CHUBCH OF CHRIST

6lh at Main, Wheelar, Texas
E M Borden Ir., Minister 

Sunday
Bible Study .......................... 10 06 A M
Merning Worship .............. 10:55 A M
! adif-s Class f  00 F M
You'-g People BIO PM
Fve^inq Worship 7 00 P.M.
Wednesday Eveninq Services 7:00 P M.e e •

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev B L Batchelor, Pastor
S o u th  S h a m r o c k  S treet , W h e e l e r  T e x a s

Sunday School 10:00 A M
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 A. M
B 7  C f  30 P M
E v e n in g  W o r s h ip 7 30 P M
P r a y e r  M e e t in g  W e d 7 30 P M

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Briscoe. Texas

Rev. C. M Abercrombie, Pastor 
Sunday

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

heeler County Produce
 ̂onr Farm Supply Store”

' 3.321 Wheeler, Texas

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
C IV IC  LEADERS LISTED BELOW

Sunday School ..... .. 10 X  A. M.
Morning Worship .............. 11 X  A M
Evening Worship .............  6-30 P M

• • •
rtBST METHODIST CHUBCH

Rev. Robert S. Ely 
8th and Main. Wheeler, Texae 

Sunday
Sunday School ............... 9:45 A. M
Morning Worship 10:45 A M
Evening Worship .....  7 30 P M

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
Kelton, Texan 

Rev Joe Weldon, Paxtor 
Sunday

Sunday School ............... . 10;00 A
Morning Worship .............. 11:0# A
Evening Service 8 00 P

e e e
CHUB OH OF NAZAHKMB 

Mb and Shamrock Street
.... Dan C. Hoover, Pant«

Morning W ot*hip -------------- . 9:38 A. M
Sunaar School ...... ............... _  10:30 JL U.
lOung P*opl* ............ .......— . 7:30 P. U.
P raym —Wng W»d Et . , ___ M B P. M

City Cafe

Jessie Honts

Wheeler G as Company

“ A Home Owned Business’ ’

Wheeler Times

Printing &  Office Supply

Mrs. G. B. Dunn
Mrs. Ann Uzzle and Judy are 

sjienriing a few days in O Donnell. 
Texas with her relatives. Her Bro
ther-in-law has t.ccn sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Atkins are 
the proud parents of a baby bay 
born Saturday April 8.

Mrs. HeiK Atkn:. Mrs. Billy 
j Morgans and Betty Sue Newman 
I went to Austin and they returned 
I Thursday.

Mrs Doro’ hv Davenpot and 
son, John Rav. of Amaril'o visited 
over the weekend with Mrs. Ern
est Lee.

D ck  DeArment o ' Wheeler, in 
charge of son Do d««" • absen-e 
of Rev. C C. I am1". Uro. Lamb 
had been called to the bedside of 
his mother.

A baby g rl h-s curie to make 
her home with Mr. end Mrs. Bob
by Galmor. The little lady has 
two older brothers.

The PTA will meet next Monday 
night April 17, everyone will please 
come. Mr. Halford will be in char
ge of the program.

John Mark was 'vim Vonda.v to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Melvin. He 
weighed 9 lbs. and 8 ozs They 
also have an older boy, Carl T. 
John's mother. Mrs Carl Melvin of 
Oklahrma is spending a few days 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs Tin-’e Williams 
spent the weekend in Paducah with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Caldwell | 
spent the weekend in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Godwin

Mrs. Peggv Dunn world lik° to 
express her thanks for the visits 
and cards sent to her during her 
stay in the hospital

Mr. and Mrs Earl Alexander and 
children of White Deer" spent Sun-1 
day with Mr r>nd Mrs I-ester 
Leonard Jewells Mrs A ,
D. Alexander had been spending 
a few days with them and return
ed home *o Pam"*

Grady Miller of Bakers, Calif., 
spent a few duys with hi« brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs Ja’ k Mil
ler

The Ouilting f lu 1* met Wednes
day and quilted for Mr« Cio«« Ha
gan and Mrs. R. St. John. There 
were IR present.

____ _ |
Fort Elliott Stii.lv Club

On Apri1 6th the club met in 
the home of Mary Hazel VanZandt 
with Mary Finsterwald as Co-Hos- ( 
te«s.

After a few words of we’come. 
*o the speaker and other guests 
bv the pres:dent. Bessie Galmor. 
the meeting was turned to Mrs. 
Gordon Sti’es, and she gave a re
view to Ilarpe*- Lee's book ‘T o . 
Kill a Mocking Bird” . Guests were' 
Mmes. Elmer Hill. Hazel Patter-1 
son,. R. J. Tyson. Davie Turner,! 
.1 R. Patterson. J. B Rector, S.l 
W. Williams. Aubrey Greenhouse. 
Bill Tyson, Farmer Hefley. Bar
ney Burgess of Mobeetie, Mrs. 
Boyd Kennedy of Pampa. Mrs. J. 
R. Dickinson of McLean, Mrs. Joe 
VanZandt and little daughter of 
El Paso, Mrs. Roy Christopher and 
Mrs. Gordon Stiles of Wheeler.

Refreshments were served to 16

guests and the fol.'owing mem-
'io;s : Pit Join to.i Ca”ne Willis, 
Edith i .'.in.-va . I.l'a Johnston, 
h leda G. d.vin. Martha Oglesby, 
Drf 'line Pui'i, Juan la Rogers, 
Bess e G 'mo-, Margare* Trout, 

| Hattie Lee, Ether Lte Dyson and 
! Anne Uzzle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bass and chil
dren visited in the John Bowmans 
home in Shat tuck, Okla., Sunday.

Mi «' . Mr.« Joe Weatherly re- 
♦urne I home Sunday night from a 
business and pleasure trip to Hou
ston and Like Jaekson and other
places of interest in that area.

Mr and Mr Maxie Herd of San
Angelo vi bed in the homes of 
the r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Waters aril Mr and Mrs. Iiamey
Herd over the weekend.

i****i**‘ l 4 m rr /n 'l Larari/ Independent Tele phone Syitem

A t
your
service

Trained people are at w ork  lo r  you  

around the clock at General Telephone.

They make your telephone available 24 

hours a day through continuous mainte

nance, and they w ork  hard to provide 

increasingly better service.

These friendly folks are at your service, 

whether you use your telephone once or 

a dozen times a day.

SINIRAL TELEPHONE
CO M PAN Y OF THE SOUTHW EST ('¿immal'

C O O K  I T O W N !
' -.i:

'  I

I P I
Ü•::: : :W:UxUú

AsMi

H'bler Implement Co.
t'mational Farm Equipment 

3441 Wheeler. Texan

Chapman Truck Stop

Mr' and Mrs. Bill Chapman

Percy's Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Van pool • Burton
FORD SALES & SERVICE  

Phone 2311 Wheeler, Texas

V & E Real Estate

& INSURANCE

Wheeler Lumber C e .

“ For Better Building’  

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

' •'i * 'i l l

That’s you—when Reddy’s your helper. 
It’s the accuracy of electric cooking — 
the measured heat — that will make you 
the champion.

With an electric range — you follow 
your recipe confidently. You don’t peek 
and poke or test and taste. Just do what 
the recipe says -  the results will be

NOW —  5000 GUNN M OS OR FRO N TI«  STAMPS 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A NEW ELECTRIC RANGE. 
ASK YOUR REODY KILOWATT DEALER.

" ■ 4
what you cooked for. And, it’s much 
easier to get those kind of results when 
you don’t have to go around opening 
oven doors or lifting lids. And, believe 
us, you don’t have to when you cool 
electrically.

You're such a wonderful cook n o w -  
why not be the best ever — electrically.

i
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T H U R SD A Y . APRIL 13There i* also a prows on, w»« 

rector sani, for further reductions 
*1 1 higher payment rate Th v ad
ditional reduction can be an> 
am ount up t - JO percent m m ' A 
an ad tei incentive, the higher 
rat»- will be 00 percent of norm ¡1 
production The payment w.U al
so tie computed in the basis of an 
average county rate and a pro
ductivity index for the farm

The acreage diverted from the 
production of corn and or gra n 
sorghum mus’ be put to conser
vation uses They will be in ad
di-ion to the 1959-60 acreage on 
the larm donated to soil-conaet- 
ving uses The conserv ing uses for 
the diverted acres under the feed 
grain program will vary by areas, 
bu ir- general, wil' include per- 
manent-typ rotation cover of 
grasse and legumes; temporary 
cove, o.' grasse- legume oi small 
grains; wate. storage: wildlife food 
o.- habita plantings: tree o.

FEED GRAIN PROGRAM EXPLAINED
or a cash equivalent 
operators who wish t > reoei 
ash equivalent of grain at tne sup

port price may ask the i ommoditv
TYed.t Corporation to act as th. ir 
igent in the marketing of th 
»rain As agent Cl i will adva .* 
he payment t< the producer it 
ish through the countv AX «»- 

ice and subsequently market tn 
grain.

Half of the estimatevl total pay
ment for a farm will lie offei '<* 
to the ntotuc.r is soon as he 0*8* 
mfies that he will co perate in the 
rogram. Hutchison said
Growers who participate in *he 

program will reduce their coin 
and or grain sorghum acreages ny 
a minimum of JO percent belo.v 
their average acreages for the 
1959-60 period

For diverting acreages equal to 
JO percent of th.-tr base or JO ac
res, whichever is larger, pn«Ulc
ers w ill be eligible for a payment 
equal to 50 percent of their nor
mal production on their diverted 
acres times the county sup|>ort 
price. Actual payment computa
tion will be based in a payment 
rate per acre for the county times 
the acreage diverted and a produc
tivity index for each farm, which 
will reflect its normal production

m i n u t e s  OF

CAN  D E ST R O Y
YOUR CROPS

Service and an ex-oticio memo., 
of the Texas Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Commit
tee.

Hutchison sanl. in ..--ner.il. t. 
new program provides for - 
merits to produ ■ers who divert 
corn and or grain sorghum acre
age to conserving us»-- Only those 
corn and grain sorghum producers 
who participate will be eligible for 
support prices for 1961 on their 
normal production of these two 
crops, lr. addition, com and grain 
sorghum producers who partici
pate. will be eligible for support 
on other feet! grains .vats, barley 
and rye.

The announced supjwrt prices 
for corn are $1.20 per bushel av
erage for all grade*: grain sor
ghum. SI 93 pier hundredweight for 
grade No. 2 or better: barley. 93 
cents pier bushel for grade No. J 
or better: oats. 62 cents per bush
el for grade No. 3. and rye. $1.02 
pier bushel.

The payments will be in the 
form of negotiable certificates for 
which producers may receive grain

The Tenth Annual Band Festi
val will be held at Craterville 
Amusement Park IT miles north of 
Altus. Oklahoma at the entrance 
to Quartz Mountains State Park, 
Fridav and Saturday. April 14th., 
and 15th. There is no entry fee 
and school bands from cities ami 
towns throughout Oklahoma and 
North Texas have been invited to 
attend.

Colonel Earl D Irons of Arling
ton, Texas, one of the leading band 
experts of the nation will judge the 
various events and the beautiful 
trophies secured as awards will be 
presented to the winners by Frank 
Rush, owner of Craterville Park, 
or Saturday afternoon at the close 
of the spiectacular contests. The 
winning band will he asked to tier- 
form before ten thousand visitors 
to the park Sunday afternoon. 
April 16th

Colonel Irons, who will iudee the 
contests directed bands for thirtv- 
three years at Arlington State Col
lege. He is a cometist and com
poser of note Among his comoo- 
sitions are brass solos marches 
and overtures for band He i« Dast 
president of the American Band 
masters Association. honorary 
president of Phi Beta Mu. which 
he founded honorary life member 
of Kapna Kappa Psi and has p 
commission as a lieutenant-colonel 
from the «tste of Tcr*»s.

fn i 'is ts  for All
There will be six co-Ues*« for 

high school bands, six for Ju n io r-  
high bands a-d s!x for prade 
school bands The class in which 
the ba-ds will be en'epel de -"-',s 
upon the total e"ro"ment of the 
schools from which thev come.

In addition to the e-'W-t/.-m pw. 
tests above mentioned there wit' 
he snecial awards to >»-r>-—is i>* 
twirlers and majoreltes. awards

^  THE FARMER ' 
SHOULD NOT Take

t h f . r i s k  when 
HAIL INSURANCE 

V COSTS SO LITTLE j

C rop -H a il  Insurance
V & E REAL ESTATE AND 111

COL. EAKI. D. IRONS

for the band comire the longest 
distance. There will also be 
awards for the ban director enter
ing the most classes and an awar l 
for the outstanding band director 
as well as or.e for the band bring
ing along the most parents to sup
port their organization.

There will also be a sweepstakes 
award to the school winning the 
largest number of points and one 
to the Kind win" ng the least.

Several score Kinds have al- 
rea'h announced that thev will en
ter the contest and additional en
tries are being received daily. The 
'"stival promises to he the most 
~M -rt'U  ^,-pnt of its ' - " -d  f W  e * -g . 
eJ in this section of the s ate. POWER

etl.v Mrs Judd Anderson. Mrs. 
Fred Rathjcn Mrs Leonard Rath- 
ycn. Mrs T A Treadwell and

M rs.  Joe  W e ld o n

Mr« Clyde Worley died early 
Sunday morning Her funeral was 
Wednesday at the First Methodist 
Church. Wheeler The service was 
conducted by Rev Bob Ely assist- 
ted by Gene Louder and Rev 
Joe Weldon.

Mrs Ellie Elliotte would like to 
thank everyone of the Kelton com
munity who sent cards or expres
sed any other interest in her re
covery while she was in the hospi
tal.

Mrs Lynette Cairote is home 
from the hospital and is doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. T. B Killingswurth 
went to Oklahoma City. Sunday to 
visit relatives

Rev and Mrs Gene Louder had 
supper Thursday nieht in the home
of Mr and Mr.;, d ia ri e Lang

Rev and Mrs Joe P Weldon 
and girls went to Pampa Monday.

Mr and Mrs H H L ies. Mr 
and Mrs O. Lewis of Twitty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Burrell sur
prised Mrs George Burrell with a 
birthday d-nner Wednesday night

The W N U . at the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday for their mis
sion study The study was taught 
by Mrs Tom Killing «worth

Mr and Mrs Charlie McCart
ney accompanied her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs Arlo 
Kelly of Amarillo and sister. Mrs 
Ina Smith of Guyman Okla . to 
visit relatives in Louisiana

Those who attended the T E L  
class social at the Baptist Church 
last Thursday, in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Judd Anderson were as 
follows: Mr and Mrs A Pond Mr« 
Mrs. Tc/m Killingsworth. Mrs. H " ere 
Briley, Mrs. Chester Beasley, Mrs. bum, 
Louie Abemethy. Mrs. Cari Aber- of l\

TOP QUALITY IRONING BOARD

GARDEN HOSE
Our "Special Buy” loi Spring 
House Cleaning —  4 rows of 
Stitching Joi real durability.

Ojtaquc plastic in brilliant green 
firi polished finish. Resist« sun
light, heat oil grease. Solid brasi 
couplings
7 /1 6 "  Dia. 1 2"D»

Way below regular price for this 
Silicone Pad that cuts ironing time way down

Plastic Covered

4 You'll like this foi around 
shrubs driveways, trees.

4  Not a light weight gauge 
that bends and tears easily.

4  Corrigated for strength, 
seamed edges for safety.

4  Unbreakable l>ecanter 
of new boilable plastic

4  Use for Juice, Milk or
other refreshments

4  Holds more than 2 full 
quarts

4  ̂ou'll like this . . . for pic
nics. parties, everyday use

4 Bake in i t ; -erve in it 
| store in it.

4 Nee-through cove, keep- 
foods moist— even for free
zer use.

TA R G ET w o r* larga capocity
Fot Thai "NEW  LOOK 

Paint With A Roller. .  .The Answer to 
All Your “ Fix-it Problems! 
PLASTIC ALUM INUM

COOKIE JAR
DURA»lf
PLASTIC, IN 
CHOICE Of  
GAT KITCHEN 
COLORS 
TIGHT-flTTING 
''KEEP-FRESH" 
LID ONLT E -P O X -E  GLUE

D m  w orn s stT K i(» 1  arihavro 4 Bust resistant tray, 
clamps onto ladders 

4  Ideal for use with any 
paint

4 Holler spreads paint 
faster, covers better

PO PU LAR
M IO tAN K i

6 0 . .  8 0  . .100 MPH
Thousands o f  test-track 
miles have been run with 
th ese  A ll-W ea th rri for 
safer Turnpike driving1

Adjustable
IRONING TABLE

Trust Worthy PERFECT STORAGE IDEA 
FOR G U YS AND GALS

4 Need a place for storing pin-- !1 
tacks, screws?

4 Handy 9-drawer cabinet has c°m™ 
mented plastic drawers. -
4 Tidies up work benches, sewing ■

ALL-WEATHERS poneture. for on. full yMrJ Any
c .  d' * l,r Repair without charg», or mi
Safer t l r . .  aren't anee on a „.w  , ire b .„ d  on original ir  

. . , th «« remaining and current “Goodyear Price“ 
D-T All-W entherg l 
are proof You'll *et 
mileair*. traction .

u . NO M O N EY
Q ua lity  Coodrtar „  L
builds Into  RRtrj DOWN a a a V N  p i. I
“ R*- *  four aid fir

•tth the oM tlr« off your car roganilos« of condition BUILD YOUR OWN SAW  HORSE 
1 THIS EASY W AYg o o q A e a r

! PfOPL« R IM  ON 600 0 V E A R  T i n t ,  THAN ON ANV OTHER KIN

OWEN SERVICE STATION
4 Use any 2x4 lumber to build 

sturdy saw horses.

4 Slip lumlter into brackets, 
and you're finished.

Intersection Highway» 83 & 152

Pick Up ;md D elivery Service

Wheeler
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¡AN PCA PLANS 27th 
L STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Picfiidtnt Keahey and tho >p,'ro
tary-treasurer's report by Mnnag i 
Crov oil.

F!hs Lanier, assistant vice p n -- 
ia “-r of the Federal Interni i;!;aie 
C»«vit Bank of Houston, ill make 
a special report in curie.r tends 
and prohlems in agricultural cre
dit. The Credit Bank servos as su
pervise ry and discount agency for 
r.ll .16 Texas associations.

The Pampa Shrine Club will ser
vo a ;>arb( cue luncheon w hich will 
cli.nax the meeting.

The Pampa membership commit
tee of the Canadian PCA is in char
ge of arrangements. J. I) Skaggs 
of Pampa is committee chaumiii 
and will also act as master of cer
emonies for the meeting.

The Canadian PCA, organized in 
January, 1914, is owned and op
erated in its entirety by its stock
holder-borrowers. It serves as a 
source of short and intermediate 
term credit for an area composed 
of Ochiltree, Lipscomb. Roberts. 
Hemphill, Gray and Wheeler Coun
ties.

The central office is located in 
Canadian with field offices in Pam
pa. Perryton, and Wheeler.

The association in 1960 had near
ly 500 stockholders and a loan vol
ume of more that *1.000,000

Other administrative personnel 
in addition *o Manager Crowell are 
Assistant Manager John R Ball of 
Canadian. Field Office Manager 
Lynn Futch of Pampa and James 
Verden of Wheeler. Assistant Trea
surer Parilee Kills of Canadian, 
Stenographer Elise Krehbiel of Ca
nadian and Bo ikkeeper Jean DeAr- 
ment of Wheeler.

The Canadian PCA is one of 16 
associations which provide a sound 
• 'ov-e of a " ’-icu!*u'-al credit to all 
251 Texas counties Since then or
ganization in 1911 and 1914, the 
home-owned and operated associa
tions have loaned more than $8 
billion to Texas farmers, ranchers 
and dairymen.

Mrs. John Ho'comb is visiting

rS and guests frinì 
tx-county area of the 
ill ,itt 'ad the 271it mi- 

ers inciting ol the 
U,l • .an Association, 
a,, ie Canadian City 
lY - la ..  April 18. 

ill begin at 9 a.nr 
,,,-ss session schedul- 
f dio vvd by the bar- 

,11 at r.oon.
tn? i.'.oeiing will 

dec I T of three mern- 
I of directors, a 

-jss bv Reagan Brovvr. 
dation. Rum* Sociclo- 

Texts AA:M Exten- 
an,< , iva becue lunch»
»,-ved to all members

added attraction of the 
,1 demonstration 

¡'cement for a livestock 
■ the Gray County 4-H 

Management Team 
ompete in the annual 
gement contest at the 
xas Roundup at Texas 

in fune, Canadian 
er Erbin Crowell has

will V  elected for
p. pour an.1 Five Nom- 
pia e ’¡hree are In- 
igh Parse1! of Ça- 
Ed Taday of Miami:

Incumbent H. 11 Kca- 
IV m e and Marvin C.

[Pann 1 .inn Place rive 
Pale V.•; ot Canadian 
j Hext of Canadian, 
js  iK-en a di rotor f ince 
v> is |ire< -illy serving 
on itresiik nt and has 

o.a d sin.-v 1941 Nix 
»ly '.yo '.'.tid  to the 
] the unexp re 1 term ,t 
.mith v lu resigned due 

Nix ha* ix'en a mom 
associati > 1 since J'i‘16. 

diroc.vs are \ ice 
ill ice N. Hamkrr of 

IB Hend-'rson of d. he«’
]Li.'icncc ElL’ y of Pcr-

jiiness act ¡lies xchcd- 
mi'eting include a le- 

îhc board of directors by her mother in Memphis this week.

Adults Receive 4-H Alumni Citation

Mm . Je rry  M .tu t S a lii , H ill John Allan

Uni, ¡ i l a , ,nV «  a  w;lnner burnished copper alumni recogtil- 
. u l n i r d  oiiIT v. f d ° n W* ,nUt irom the Chemicals Division Agri- 
this nrr ernli 1 M.a ^ Chemital CorP- Une of the objectives of
vine« ? 0 ,urthpr demonstrate the lasting value of 4-H actl-
viues as a training ground for good citizenship.

"  bile Mrs. Matus was Annie 
Laurie Taster she kept busy 
with 4-H Club work for eight 
years in Lavaca county. Her 
major projects were clothing, 
dress revue, home improvement, 
garden, canning, food prepara
tion and home grounds beautifi
cation.

Now principal and teacher of 
Moravia School, she first started 
teaching in 1938, but was a 
homemaker from 1942 to 1953. 
She is far in front with leader
ship for youth, civic, public, 
church and school activities.

I-ast year she was secretary 
of the Lavaca county unit of the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion. She has two daughters and 
a son.

Miss Hill is now senior home 
editor of the Progressive Farmer 
magazine after serving 27 years 
as editor of the publication's 
home department In 1954 Miss 
Hill was elected vice president 
of the Progressive Farmer.

During two years of 411 work 
in Park county she took up 
tomato culture and canning as 
her major projects. Today she is 
widely recognized and respected 
for her knowledge of farm home 
problems.

For e ig h t y ea rs  Miss Hill 
taught in rural Texas schools 
and then became home demon
stration agent in Kaufman and 
Tarrant counties. She ta u g h t  
Negro Extension agents of 16 
Southern states for two years 
under supervision of the U S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
the Ilosenwald Foundation.

A former vice president of the 
National League ot American 
Pen Women, she also is a former 
president of the Alabama Writ
ers Conclave and National Farm 
and Home Editors Association. 
She was secretary of the Asso
ciation of Southern Agricultural 
Workers.

A graduate of W est Texas 
State College, she did graduate 
work in home economics and 
Journalism at Columbia Univer
sity.

Miss Hill contends that “ 4-H 
training influence has permeated 
my various u n d e r ta k in g s  in 
adulthood—teaching, home dem
onstration work and later tn the 
magazine field.”

McQueen, now physical edu
cation Instructor and coach at 
Harlingen School, concentrated 
on poultry for his major project 
while in 4-H Club work in Hi
dalgo county. He also was city 
recreation leader of Kingsville 
and principal and coach of West 
Oso High School, Corpus Christ!.

Both of his children have taken 
up 4-H activities.

Allen, the Gregg county repre
sentative in the Legislature, was 
in Lamar county 4-H Club work 
for four years. His major proj
ects embraced cow and calf, 
pigs, cotton, corn and peanuts, 
Today he is vice president of 
radio station KFRO.

Active in a variety of youth 
movements, Allen was selected 
as the Outstanding Citizen of 
Lontvlew for 1959 by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. He is a 
past president of the Optimist 

I Club.

THIS WILL BE 
THE MOST 

COPIED

REFRIGERATOR
OF THE 
YEAR

GIBSON’’
HIS HOLDS ALMOST 
WICE AS MUCH FOOD

B E C A U S E
HAS NO FREESING COMPARTMENT

Cancer Info Kits 
For Libraries

Shamrock, April 10 — "I am 
writing a term paper on health 
problems. Please send me all the 
information you have on cancer.” 

"I am making up .1 project for 
a science fair, and need informa
tion on cancer.”

"I am a student nurse and have 
been asked by our instructor to 
compile material on services av
ailable from voluntary health ag 
encies.”

These are typical of hundreds of 
requests for information on the 
subject of cancer received each 
year by the Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society, its 
branch offices, and volunteers 
working in the program.

Now thanks to a special project 
iust completed by the Wheeler 
County Unit of the Society, the 
answers to these and many other 
questions about cancer may he 
found in eight libraries in Whee
ler County.

Reference kits especially prepar
ed for library use were present
ed to representatives of some of 
the libraries here yesterdav by 
Helen Cullers, President of the 
Wheeler County unit, and will be 
presented to the remaining librar
ies later this week.

Libraries in which the material 
will be available are: Wheeler and 
Shamrock Public Libraries; and 
Allison, Briscoe, Kelton, Mobeetie, 
Shamrock. ' and Wheeler High 
School Libraries 

In mak'ng the presentations. 
President Cullers pointed out that 
•ho kits not only provide basic in
formation a!>oiit cancer, hut also 
current information which will be 
kept up to date by periodic mail
ings from the Texas Division of th?

I Society.
"The fact that information about 

cancer, pronerly acted upon could 
save the lives of thousands of » 
Texans each year has made us very 
anxious to have this information in 
our libraries where it will be most 
easily available to all." Cullers

| "-<rd.
t Included in the kits are folders 
of information on cancer research 

, cancer education, facts and figures 
about cancer, cancer the disease, 
and the American Cancer Society 
and its program resources.

Each library will also receive a 
copy of “The Truth About Can
cer.” by Charles S. Cameron, M 

. D., a hook both authoritative and 
practical by one of the foremost 
leaders in the cancer field.

The Wheeler County Uni’ is join- 
in in this special project with oth
er counties throughout Texas. Al
most 2.000 libraries will receive 
the reference kits this month, ma- 

i king information about cancer av
ailable on the widest scale ever.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Briley were 
their son and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
David Briley of Amarillo.

Mrs. M. B. Luttrell visited her 
mother at Crockett last week.

Mr Scott Helton has returned 
from California.

Mrs. E. F. Armstrong accom
panied by her daughter. Mrs. Al
bert Gunter made a trip to Dallas 
for a check up with her Dr. Her 
medical report was very good.

PRINTING

Phone 5011

The Wheeler Times

Mis. (Nerviile (Frances) Dillon 
and Claude Savage from Welling
ton were married recently

Mrs. Jane Rives has been .1 1 
patient in the Shamrock hospital.

Mr. and Mr-. Harney Herd had 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
mi >nd Herd and Leroy from Am
arillo and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
He. cl and David of Skellytown ! 
home for the weekend.

Mrs. Ed Riley and Rata Jrx 
Mitchell returned Saturday fromj 
Gifford, III., wheie they had been 
visiting and helping care for the 
new baby recently t>orn to Mr and 
Mis. Johnnie Brewer.

Mrs. Irene D jer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Gaines visited in Sunray 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Noreli 
Perkins and children.

Mrs. Joe Chance is in the Wor
ley hospital at Pampa.

Mrs, Luther Parks is in the 
Highland Gener al hospital at Pam
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carpenter and 
girls from Clinton, Okla.. visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dunn.

Judge George Hefley and family 
left Tuesday morning for Fort 
W oi‘ h to visit with Judge Hefley’i 
sister, Mrs. Mildred Simi>son. wh* 
is ill.

Mr and Mrs R J. Smith visit
ed in Burger Sunday with friends 
and relatives.

Paul Green was a visitor ia 
Wheeler Monday.

^  Jamaica Shorts with polished brass buttons and crest 
just like “his blazer.” In Galey and Lord’s lustrous^ 
featherweight Gabardine in blazer colors of White, 
Navy, Red, Blue, or Kelly. True Junior Sizes 5-15,

Cotton Ribbed Knit Pullover in White, Navy and Red, 
Sizes, Small, Medium, and Large. Both washable.

$59S

J-Lee Dept Store
TIE ON TO THE

CABLE SYSTEM
MARKET MASTER For millions of families who own
(or plan to buy) a separate freezer, Gibson builds a special 
kind of refrigerator. The Market Master holds lots more fresh 
food because it has no waste freezer space. Freezer-owning 
families love it. In time, other manufacturers will offer free- 
zerless refrigerators, but your Gibson Dealer has the Market 
Master right now. You really ought to see it.

$  ^ In p lia

NRY RISNER, Owner Phone Night 2243 —  Doy 2041

Major L
-, k3

10 lb. Bag

 ̂Saturday, April 14-15 
—- Double On Wednesday 

tight to Limit Quantities Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More
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By 1‘ orothy Ai»U Mr and Mrs I. D. Children vis- 
retumed 111 ed thr Roy Waters ThursdayMrs. Wiley McCray- 

home front the Highland General1 night 
Hospital Saturday night. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Lee Barry visited Wiley McCray were Lilian Lee of 
Mr and Mr' Doyle Standlee Sun- Wheeler, Mr and Mrs Cliff Wal- 
day aftern on. ker. Mrs. Clift Walker, Mrs Lu-

Mr and Mrs G. H Vann left lie Tipps. Mrs Jim Ault. Kathy. 
Friday for Perkins, Okla . to vis- Terry and Brenda Robertson. Susie 
it Mr. and Mrs Glen Weldon and Fulks, Lois Hudson and Brenda 
family and Billy Vann from Hous- and Mary Jones.
ton, Texas They returned home 
Sunday right

Jack Hays had some teeth pulled 
at Canadian Friday He's doing 
okay. 7

Mr and Mrs. Claude Barker and 
Tracy Hays visited with Mr and 
Mrs L. S Aderholt Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Waters mo
tored to Pampa Wednesday .

Mrs. Lucile Tipps. Mrs. Jim

Mrs. R. L. Zybach and Mrs. 
Bob Zybach were guests of Mrs. 
Lee Barry Friday afternoon.

Mrs Cliff Walker and Billy vis- 
ited Mr and Mrs. Roy Waters 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tipps and 
children. Mr and Mrs. V’ern Loh- 
berger und family visited the D. 
Y Robertsons in Shamrock Sun
day afternoon.

Hhe Briscoe Filling Station is
u 11!1’ Jerry- and Brenda ûing Up fast Looks like Briscoe
Robert son visited the new baby ; will have a station real soon now. 
girl at the D. V  Robertsons Sun- Mrs Dwell Steen and mother. 

-v- ; Mrs. Dixon accompanied Johnnie
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Walker and and Rabivin Hines of Pampa to 

Billy and Mr and Mrs. Jim Wal-1 Dustin. Okla.. to the funeral of 
ker were Sunday dinner guests o f . Mrs Dixon s sister, Mrs V. A. 
Mrs. Lillian Hopperstead of Pam- j Dodson, last Wednesday. Mrs Dix- 
pa. on remained for a longer visit, the

Mr. and Mrs. Artis Cansler and others returned that night.
Mrs Susie Lankford from San An- Mr. and Mrs Duane Hays and 
gelo visited in the Ewell Steen Tracy from Lubbock and Mr and 
home Thursday. Mrs. Harold Crossland and family

Duane Hays came for his wife were Sundae guests of Mr. and 
and son over the weekend after Mrs. Jack Hays and family 
their visiting relatives and friends Mr and Mrs Leroy Hudson and 
for two weeks. daughter arrived here Saturday

from Maryland to visit the Hud
son's before he leaves for over
seas His wife will return to -s m- 
Angelo to stay until his return.

Mrs. Roy waters visited Mis >■ 
S. Aderholt Mond.-v evening

Mr and Mrs. Roy A derholt and 
bovs from Fritcb stopped to see 
Mr and Mrs L S Aderholt Fri- 
iay night The boys. Pat and 

'Steve stayed with their grandpar
ents while their mother and father 
•vent to Oklahoma City to visit 
Keith Aderholt who is in the hos
pital there for a knee operation. 
Linda Evans from Borger went 
along

Mi’s. Sammie Atherton and Mrs. 
Travis Keelin visited Mrs. Lee 
Barry Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L J Hudson. Mrs 
F B Hudson from Childress and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hudson and 
Brenda ate dinner with the O. L. 
Hudsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs D Y Robertson 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born April 6 at 7 :27 P M . 
weighing 6 lbs and 8 oz Her 
name is Connie Denise, the grand
parents are Mrs Nan Robertson, 
from Throckmorton and Mrs. Lu
cile Tipps.

Mrs Loudean Douthit and Deb
bie went to the Dentist in Welling
ton, Monday.

Mr and Mrs Adrain Risner and 
Darla xnd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ris
ner spent the weekend in White 
Fiats visiting Dorothy's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F M. Casey'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lemona 
and Grandson Jimmie of Brice 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Jake Hol
comb.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

I local school boards over the Texas » tiniatM ... 
‘ show that «9 jiercent of the school I through 
; trustees replying favor raises for r,n Mich

Austin, rex 1,1 • 
favorite topic u.,-v
about this unw on 
"When are we going

sine die »final adjo
die

lu rnm en t1/v ame un , ■_
resolution gave everyo: - < • j ’ 
table sense of d ectiot « ••

HS tom Creighton of Mineral 
, u -tMinsoring a measure pro

ud,ng th.i» common districts fortn- 
,n .-„n* »Mated district of l.™>»
int- ........«h.dl for 10 years.

as much aid
re1 i'eforc

I he regular the
ends after »"any 
>n the 140th

is no need
Under the new law.

I session automatically 
140 davs. For this sessu 
da) will b< M
time two-thirds gone *h< •
assurance vital t isks -u ' 
pleted by May 29th

Both House <nd Senate are now

continue to receive 
consolidation.

sen Culp Kreger ob je cted  that 
r« luirements w ould  penalize 

of the low-popu lation  coun- 
Ill his district Besides, said 

Krueger he d id n ’t believe in pay
ing people to  econ om ize

Senate Studle* \nne\ation A 
House - passed bill setting up 
ground rules for city annexation 
is tieing worked on by a subcom-

PURE CANE

SUGAR
FOLGERS

10 lb. Bag

95c
Pound

COFFEE
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
3 lb. Can

65c
Kentucky Wonder

BEANS
Pound

U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES

10 lb. Bog

Fresh
REDISHES

Bunch

PORK CHOPS
Pound

49c

working on a tax |>rohl<n u (Jf the Senate State Affairs
other measures of major P , t'omnnttee
tnnet' I , tj|J . >.i. ;• Dungan of McKinney
consolidation claim th i  ̂ of the bill which would
and cause delays (q ring themselves

Some observers .ire fre< ly P»e- allow citiessome oosvimii- .. . - ■, ulth buffer zones" over which
dieting that the tax queshoi ■ - ,d ,.xerCise control of bull-
year, as in 1»9  car-.nut be -  Jed tm> ^ ^  ^  Mnitatl()n s,«n- 
except in special session» limneu _ , - ■ — ,Jdards A portion of the zone could 

be annexed each year. Bill alsoto that one subject 
4 an Bill l*as.«l — Ho..se mem- th.tt an annexed area not

bers passed and sent to the .senate |Vlded vs lth municipal services
a bill on one of the sessions thrco vears may "disannex" it-
most difficult problems small ^
regulation. Spokesmen for the Texas Muni-

Rep. Criss i 'ole s bill would allow ^   ̂ l>ea>rue sp„i«» in favor of the 
on the smallest loans An amend- ( ^  Cl„,im,ttee hearing. A re- 
ment was added to allow loan com- ,,r, tentative of the Texas Home 
panics to make a service charge of Buliders Association spoke against 
$4 00 every three months in addi- n(j )skod for nvirP control over 
tion to the interest , ,,xtcnsion of control.

Two amendments were passed _____ , ^_nafp
with the aim of trying to prevent ■« J*« H
the markets being taken over by P'ssed and »n t  to th e H o ^ e  a 
out-of-state chains One would pre- bill that would allow speedI hmi s 
vent the licensing of . loan com- up to «0 miles per hour on some 
pany owned by a non-resident t»et- state highways
son or corporation Another would Power to say which roads would 
prohibit any one loan firm’s having have higher or lower s|>eed

1 more than 30 branch .ffices in limits would be in the hands of 
¡Texas. the State Highway Commissioner

Another amendment w. uld re- j n supp<'rt of the varying speed 
! quire the finance commissioner. limit« Senator Wardlow Line of 
who would be resp<■: - be loan Center said it was unreasonable to 
company licensing and regulation, have the same 60-mile-an-hour li- 

| to approve any charges f ns .:- mu • new divided highways and 
ance in connection with loans eld. narrow, twisting roads

Iamn Insurin' a Killing — Meal s Preston Smith of Lub-I
vvhile, an attorney general's rul- tllK-k is sponsor. A controversial! 
ing gave aditional direction to the amendment by Senator Lane would 

| effort to control i. tal charges for make in admissahle in a court con*!
! small loans sidering a speeding charge "evi-

Many critics of th. small lean dencc gait'd hy entrapment" or
| industry have contended the loan gained bv fifeers "ly ing in wait
companies havi ed ." P

serving as would, in effect, outlaw radar 
[redit insur- traps

(¿OP \.Us K.leetiiei Change* —
" the opin- Spokesmen for the Texas Repub-1 
rompanyi is bean Party appeared liefore a 
mce policy. House Committee in behalf of four 

8IB to an bills to change the election code 
sale Two of the bills set up qualifi

cations for poll w atchers and elee-1 
tion supervisors Another would al-

teachers.
Boards are divided, however 

on how much the raise should be 
Biggest proportion. (V4 per cent, fa
vor the full $K0t) sought by the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
About 22 pt>r cent favor a StiOO a 
year increase, and 8 per cent a 
$400 increase Remaimier favor 
some other amount.

Other results a substantial ma- 
lonty of boards favor adding dri
ver education teachers to the list 
of aufhorizetl special personnel

A committee of the Texas As
sociation of School Administrators 
and Texas Association of School 
Boards conducted the poll.

Sale« Tax Sent To Floor — A 
2 per rent general sales tax de
signed to raise $189.000.000 a year 
has been sent To the full House 
for a decision.

House Revenue and Taxation 
Committe unanimously passed out 
the bill by Rep. John Allen of 
I»ngview Some members who vo
ted to pass the bill out of commit
tee said they would not vote for 
it on the floor. They apparently 
felt that the only way to settle the 
sales tax issue for this session is 
to get it to the floor for a.vote.

Taxation Committee also heard 
testimony <*n an omnibus tax bill 
by Rep. George Hinson of Mine 
ola It is supported by the gov
ernor.

Hinson's bill would raise an as-

Pinta

■ '«Am ■
4

: " " 't -  buifi;1
■ 1

among those 
singled out Bin
eotnmittee for „ J l

Sh“rt Sfc.ru,
‘ ’ »; A; . I 

>P»p»ttaTi ' 'J 1
,ht> 1}?partn*M
“ ,d r)PS off.cn, 'ding out tickrJJJ.
r;,rs Sunda> AprjYj
„ A ri« ’ in the m, 
eases repirted tw,

P«rwU t o i l
’ 1 - -h. its c-. 1̂

were reported 
'han

' ’ '«'orrune«i - I
eeivr his first 
months and 
the recommended! 
five have been i

Bureau of Busu î 
<>!*«nmts are tnakZ! 
dictions that t2 L  
beginning slowly t « J  
«Jump that began a f f  
R Stockton said tt»i 
ter »July. August nwu 
of 19fil are looked s i  
str"r. signs of req«.wI

Freshly Cleoned Cloth« 
Are Sofer In Storage

unjustified pi of it 
I “agents for the s ii.
ance to borrowers 

Actually. accordiriL 
I ion. the credit >r I ■ o 
the buyer of the r.s. 
and. as such, is n>•* entitle 

¡agent’s commission r. the
This opinion, it w - felt, will 

help to clear up the sticky prob

same.

Icm of keeping .-  • put a ni.nk beside1
for insurance requirt : of borrow* the name of the person the) wish; 
ers as security fi « « ; <t, ,.f -eratehin ■

SehtMil Consolidation weighed — . |) . m, •« vn 'th. . d .pj.. ,1
Senate ran into pi
bill designed to encourage small ballot on which tw n renames 
school district! to < e left

Under present law. if several office 
common school districts ii in- GOP off . . .
ty consolidate, the first result is ballots were thrown . ut in !!.«• last 
that state aid for the combined general election and that probabiy 
district is less tiian for the several 100.000 w.-ie counted that -hould 
separate districts Government re- not have been Clarifying the law- 
search specialists, however, have they declared, w il,| protect even- 
long advocated more consolidation ones vote
in the interest of economy, effic- Board« Favor Teacher Raise — 
lency and better school programs. Answers to questk.i Hires «ent to

Pound

49c
CHEESE SPREAD

2 lb. Box

THEN
IN

K0RDITE
PLASTIC STORAGE BAG

Bring in voui winter clothes, or call on u-uti 

pick them up. denn them stivl store in moth-| 

until full when they will be pressed and return̂  

and readv to wear.

W E IK) A L L  T Y P E S  OF A LIE RATIONS

Deluxe Clean«
102 K. T exas Phail

Wheeler. Texas

Family Size
COCA COLA

2 Bottles

1 lb. Box

27c
2 Bath Size Bars

m

I

r' Ul^ y°u a handeomcr hardtop than thig Impala S¡xjrt

MORE PEOPLE A R E  
BUYING C H E V R O L E T S 

THAN ANY O TH ER M AKE !
When one car outsells all the rest the way 
this new Chevrolet is doing‘ -th e re ’s got 
to be a reason. And we can think of some 
pretty good ones. The clean-etched looks 
of the new Body by Fisher, for example 
The eager brand of "git”  that’s under the 
h^ d- T ^e eas>' W»V it handles. Plus the 
added advantage of extra-cost options like 
triple-turbine Turboglide.

But to sample all these reasons together 
you have to get a Chevrolet out on thè 
road And there’s where that Jet-smooth 
ride takes over with its own gentle kind of

_  s,e"" Hew“ W  »  C o r« .,,, „ „ j  lh,

A N D  JUST ONE  
JET-SMOOTH  

HIDE W ILL  
SHOW YOU 

W H Y !

persuasion. If you weren’t absolutely sur < 
you ’d imagine you were riding in #  ̂
costlier car.

No wonder people are 
buying more Chevrolet« 
than any other make!
C hevrolets have more of 
what it takes to please 
people!

•Official R L. Polk A  Co. registration 
full-surd ('hereout* outsold the «<ymJ-cko»^T\, 
by a record-breaking margin in I960—and < * o 
Ulr continue to set the pare for the imtuftrytka T

>ie,J (U your local authorized Cherrolet dealer $

ARE CHEVROLET CO.
WHEEL**’
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PILLSBURY * Yellow, Orange, Spice, Chocolate, Pinapple, White, Double Dutch

CAKE MIX
Good Value

Salad O il
Quart Bottle

I.G .A .

GIANT Peaches
(Halves or Sliced 

3 — 2 i  Cans

M IRACLE WHIP

S A L A D

Morrells

SN A CK
2 Cans

Stockist

CHUNK

TU N A
3 Reg. Cans

CA COLA
(Plus Bottle Deposit)

26 oz.
Bottles

•Cherry-Peach or 
:onut Custard
MORTONS

PIES

lesert Sweet

EMONADE
6 oz. Cans 

For

Golden Shore Fishing

SHRIMP
8 os Pkg.

3  For 9 9 $

Gortons Whiting j

FILLETS |
1 lb. Pkg. 1

3 For 9 9 $ !
TV Sliced T.V.

STRAWBERRIES CORN OR PEAS ;
10 os. Pkg. 10 os. Pkg. 1

4 For 9 9 $ 5 For 9 9 $

PICK O' MORN Stalk

C E L E R Y 13c
CA LIFO RN IA  KY's

GREEN BEAN S
Pound

19c
U.S. No. 1

NEW P O T A T O E S
2 Pounds

19c
U.S. No. 1 Red McClures

P O T A T O E S
10 lb. Bog

39c
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 

WE Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More

_  __



Planting To Retire?
Then Read This:

If you are retiring in the near 
future y>u ' in speed the delivery'
of your first check by bringing all 
necessarvv evidence with you on 
your first \ i s, t to the social secur
ity representative, s., st iti\i Hal 
Ge
Amarillo

From the office of the . .

SUPERINTENDENT
Career Da;, a' Clarendon Junior Shorthand:

' u  1 , v College on Friday will find our,ld,vn. >rnet. manager of the ^  4 ^  enjovim; the program and
manllo - xna! security office ja da\. ‘ f...,,*,, heir stud.es The

Is Baubare Barton. Wheeler:
nd Arlene McGee. Allison: 3rd 

Diana Dukes Allison

1st James S' 
2nd Jerome Doom. 

- Gary Vernon, M*
Sciences:

irer. Booker: 
Booker; 3ni 

ceti?

Almost e\eryone who applies for | Juniors will participate in Car- 
monthly benefits must prove his eer Day it another time and place 
ace Th< e are many tpes of evi- vet to be decided Spelling:
dence which w; II prove »ge. such The eleven Seniors who took the l f iim FI nvers I I Grant- as a ! p ivmal certificate, old in- c  m,. ,. Tests in Febru- . 11 Jlm r low« J l- Grant
su: ..nee obey or poll tax receipt, h , recelve<| their scores and ham* 2nd Franc« Cole,«.mils C o  etc 11 \ have teceivea tnetr scores ana Wanda pjerce wheeler; 3rd
lam - ¡art' now being advised concerning R r i l„ \iiis„n

Evidence ot rect'nt earnings m ay. u em The tests are required by - 1 'ikes Guy u  . •
•fso be r. ' i. 1 *<> establish your ,- K* ,,f ,,ur State College and Slide Rule:

nt The I960 with-’ Universities for admission this fall, 
ivment (Form W-2) | There is a go,xi indication that the 
U nee for an emoloy- jH%r cent of ,,;ir graduates entering 
lployed should bring college is rising and we hope that
t year’s tax return this trend continue*.

' ta* « v  Our accerditation visit on last
A 2 n £ » K h £ k  W*dn” da>' * * •  '  cry pleasant Ut _  TlUien Mrtrshaii, B<x>ker;

o rT m k  - ^ D t  i ; '0 Me* rs Hle®L Lab8yi. and 2nd -  Joe Loter Wheeler: 3rd Of I mu . eceipt Montgomery were the consultants , Rllr. ™s wheeler
idenee to show that1>>hl) kx)ke<1 sohool program over Jerr> BurRess' " het,er

and who gave ua a good oral re- Number Sen-, 
married. Geldon said, ixirt. A formal vvritten report will 

and y i- wife :s also applying for :<e >-nt to us later by the State l*t J. I- Gi mtham. Miami;
monthly bo --fi s, evidence of her Department itie) Norma Nell Lemons. Boo-
age will aiso be required. Our school was host to our Dis- ker- 3rd Tim Flowers. Miami

------------------ - ,rict n .B spring Meet on Fridav 1 > Bob Gillispie. Morse.
Ralph Megee and his mother VtifmT One Act Play:

Mrs S'ell.i Megee moved from ^  t  1 ^
1105 Me n This past Friday to 807 !* x* ey *1"™  ̂  VC heeler parti- lst Mobeetie
Shamrock Street. ctpated scores >f these schools ier; 3rd Miami
____________________ _______ | are:

.... . _ . . ¡Elementary’ :High School

month! pa1 
holding tax
is the best 
ee The sol: 
a copy of 
and evident 
turns were 
venue Sen 
money orJe 
is tufti ent 
the retur 

If you

t'A(!K 8 — T H E  W H E E L E R  T IM ES  
_______Till R S D A Y , APRIL i8|"igg

was filed.

2nd — Whee-

CITIZEN ()!• TOMORROW: Tin youngsters featured 
on the W it eel ti Times llonoi Roll this week include: (top 
le ft to right) iVrrv Hon Steve Ray and Cindy, ¡ill chil
dren of Mi. and Mrs. H. C. Johnston: (Bottom, left to 
right) Kath\ Cox and Beth Jean Cox. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melroy C-x nd Juanita Hutchison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchison.

APHIDS ARE ON THE BUILD-UP

REVIVAL
a. the 

MOBEETIE 
BAPTIST CH U RCH

! Sr. Boys Declamation:
; 1st Whenitte. Booker:
J 2nd Wayne Caudell. Briscoe: 
3rd Glenn Haggerman. Kelton
Ready Writers.
Sr Girls Declamation:

Girls Declamation:
lst — Penm Puryear Keiton; 

2nd — Beverly Clark. Wheeler; 
3rd — Lynda Blackburn. Briscoe
Boys Declamation:

1st —Weldon Beasley, Kelton; 
2nd — Jerry McQuiston. Miami;lst — Dorothy Hall. Wheeler: _ __ ^_____ J ____

2nd Kelley Bowles, Wheeler: j 3rd — Terry Johnson. Booker;. 
3rd — Kathy Taliaferro, Booker

Rev. Leslie Thompson

EVERYONE IS 
W ELCOM E

APRIL 19-23
Prayer Meeting 7:30
Evening Service 8:00

"each evening"

Jr Boys Declamation:
lst — Alfred Lemons. Booker; 

2nd Kent Srms, Wheeler 3rd — 
Neil Rogers, Wheeler.
Jr Girls Declamation:

1st — Beth Hefley. Briscoe; 
2nd — Jane Wofford. Wheeler;
3rd Marilyn Murphy, Miami
Poetry Reading. Girls

lst Sherry Burrell. Kelton; 
2nd Carolyn Sims. Wheeler;
3rd Jackie Gill Miami
Poetry Reading. Boys:

1st — Larry' Kelley, Morse: 2nd 
Marvin Trosper, Booker; 3rd — 

Joe Loter. Wheeler
Extemporaneous Speech Boys:

1st M:ke Whitehorn. Booker; 
2nd — Jerry Roberson. Miami; 
3rd — Jerry Burgess, Wheeler.
Extemporaneous Speech. C.irls:

lst Norma Nell Lemons Boo
ker: 2nd Barbara Holland. Mi
ami; Betty Childress. Allison
Ready Writers:

1st Karma Muzny, Booker:
2nd — Glenda Dodson. Miami: 
3rd — Phyllis Giddens. Allison.
Typing:

lst Michael Whitehorn. Boo
ker: 2nd Giynnda Beck. Mobeetie; 
3rd — Lewis Holland. Miami

Spelling — 5th and 6th Grades:
1st — Miami (Beverly Weiss 

and Carl Hudson I 2nd — Kelton 
(Joyce Walser and Charlene Pull
iam) 3rd — Allison (Sharon Ader- 
holt and Janice Comelly)
Spelling 7th and Sth Grades:

1st — Morse (Mary Lee Jackson 
and Sharon Carter i 2nd — Miami 
'Martha Legault and Katherine 
Kivlehen); 3rd — Kelton (Cecilia 
Beasley and Linda Pond)
Number Sense;

1st — Douglas Talley, Miami; 
2nd Sharon Parks, Morse; 

3rd — Kenneth Abernathy. Kelton.
Ready Writers:

1st — Penny Puryear. Kelton; 
2nd -  Elsie Fare Booker; 3rd— 
Jolynn Flowers. Miami
Story Tellers;

1st — Dwight Gillispie, Morse: 
2nd — Rita Adams, Miami; 3rd— 
Bobby Underwood. Mobeetie.
Picture Memory: 99 — (Only 
Booker and Morse entering)

1st — Lana Pulis. Booker; 2nd 
— Gayle Brothers, Morse; 3rd — 
Janie Lee. Booker

SCHOOL
MENU

SPECIALS
d <•aUv‘SC Ladief

h v M  SOPS BLOUSES

Í .9 8 M .9 8
Ladies White

DRLSS SHOES

* 1 .9 8
SEE OUR COM PLETE  

FIELDCRsST LINE
of

"Enchanted Garden"

5 Yards Unbleached

MUSLIN 1.00
Mens

DRESS PANTS 4.95
WHEELER

• ft***

Monday. April 17:
Coneys
Potatoe Salad 
Carrot Sticks 
Lettuce
Chocolate Cake 
Milk — Butter 

Tuesday, April 18:
Little Vienna 
Pinto Beans 
Green Onions 
Sour Krout 
Corn Bread 
Apricot Pie 
Milk Butter 

Wednesday. April 19:
Roast Beef 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Salad 
Green Beans 
Milk liuttpr—Bread 
Banana Pudding 

Thursday, April 20:
Pork Chop«
Blackeve Peas 
Hot Rolls
Macaroni and Tomatoes | 
Jelly and Syrup 
Butter Milk 

Fr.day, April 21:
Weinnies 
New Potatoes 
Pickle 
Spinach
Cookies and Fruit 
Bread Milk—Butter

County Agent. Bryan Swaim. re
ports that aphids .ire *n the build- 

; up in Wheeler Countv and said all 
small grain and alfalfa farmers 
should watch for damage Swaim 
said the large damage now is in 
alfalfa and barlev generally hut 

1 some Wheat and Oat fields are lie- 
l ing damaged and need spraying 
Green bugs caus a yellowing of 
plants, retards growth and in se
vere infestation can result in kill
ing plants. In spot checks over the 
county the infestation has about 
doubled during the past week and 
should we continue to have cool 
damp weather the count may be 
expected to continue up with dam
age probable all over the c* inty.

Entomologist say spraying for 
control is needed when 100 green- 
bugs pier linear foot are found 
Therefore, in order to make checks 
one needs to measure one foot 
down a row and count the green- 
bugs and at least ten spots should 
be checked over the field and aver
age to determine the average in
festation

Swaim said all alfalfa patches 
have severe infestation and all 
barlev patches run very high. 
Wheat fields run 10 to 400 over 
the county. The highest infesta
tion check was on Harrison Hall 
Ranch Monday and his count av
eraged 400 greenbugs per foot. 
Spraying operators have been con
tacted by Mr. Coy Revious of 
Wheeler and any one interested in 
spraying might contact Mr Re
vious Swaim sa:d parathion at the 
rate of one and one half pints 
per acre should :>e used. Aerial ap
plication generally runs about two 
dollars per acre where everything 
is furnished. Warm, sunshine wea
ther is needed to help keep the

greenbug count down and if small; 
grain or alfalfa crops are not j 
growing as they should they! 
certainly should be checked forj 
greenbug infestation. Swaim said 
the greenbug is very similar to the 
Aphid, soft bodied, green in color 
in the damaging stage and turns 
black with wings in the adult 
stage, similar to a small fly.

Shari Lee Selected 
Colton Ball Duchess

Denton Miss Shari I-ee. junior 
business education major at Texas 
Woman's University, recently was 
named one of the 26 TWU students 
to participate in the 27th annual 
Cotton Ball Pageant sponsored by 
the AAM Agronomy Society of 
Texas A&M

Miss Lee. the daughter of Mrs. 
Lillian B Lee, Box 248 represen
ted the Professional Business Wo-1
men's Club.

The TWU dutcheaaes represent- j 
ing various campus clubs atten l- 
e<l a tea held in their honor at | 
2:30 pm. Friday (April 7t. Tie? 
Cotton Pageant preceded the Cot-' 
ton Ball that night.

A Queen of Cotton and eight 
members of our court were selec
ted at the pageant to reign with 
King Cotton over the ball.

The Queen of Cotton and the 
members of her court* were chosen 
from dutchesses entered by IWU 1 
clubs, Texas colleges. A&M home
town clubs, mothers, exes, scu I 
dent's wives, and Bryan and Col- j 
lege Station women’s and civic 
clubs.

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, 

louses and business buildings are 
just a few of the many which w*e 
lave Stop in and let us show you
x'hot we have to offer.• • •

6-50 ft lots on paving. Water
>ewer and gas• * *

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
md half, large lot. 48.500.• • t

3-bedrooni home and 4 acres
"ity limits of Wheeler.* • •

Extra nice 3-bedroom home.
• • •

320 acre farm. Near Wheeler
Cotton allotment.• • •

Extra nice l-room home with
attached garage and a good barn • • •

'-section of land. 110 acres in 
soil bank at $9 00 per acre. 50 
icres in cultivation. 45 acre cot
ton allotment.• • •

Small house and 2*a acres $4. 
000. • • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor 
space.

3 Bedroom home with Bath ant 
half 50 ft. Lot. $7.000 00 • • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00

160 acre farm 
$5000.

4  mineral* go at

FOR SALE
Range, clean as -, '  
«ell. *bM,OU V v / ? '

•' .!• hints '■ S Fn*::i S . . . . .  , : j

I «

v v -6~P0vîtt>
n  Your* only m'Lj

1 U1S' forfiBllllt jlJSt
\v«Bable only o! ‘.,^8 

Most dependable -T 
product on the 

Come in and fcty j

Nas*» 'Ppliance t s_

all the fix ires :'i,r 
can be arranged St*t)Ml 
at V and ; Real rTcJ
aurance -

Kid Pony For Sai^Tv 
want to buv used 
Richardson
f o p  "saT.i
Near three schools t J  
centers 

\t
Amarillo
FOR SAL. Remir.rTy 
ter Typewriter $35 x*  
Texas.

md

For Sale: New and useii 
Complete financing. 

Alani t a Furnitur»
FDR SALE Hybrid To, 
Pepper Plants. Lee Black

FOR SALE Alfalfa Hiy >* 
Riley Shamrock Phone;

60 acre tract with practically 
new improvements. 15 acre Cotton
Allotment. 15 acre feed and about
30 acres of grass.• • •

6-room modern house, back 
porch, basement. 75'xl50' lot. Own 
water sytem. septic tank.

2-bedroom house, carpeted 
Ingroom, new storm cellar.• •

liv-

Nice 2-fcedro m home with 20 
acres. * • • *•

7.800 acre tanch in Colorado, al 
minerals. 30 lakes, 3 bedroom home 
16 miles from Gtand Junction.• ■ •

Nice 5-room house with 8 acres 
if land, 1 mi> fiom  Wheeler.• • •

791 acres ne nr Mobeetie, nlc< 
louse

• • •

M m -tove that 
m ilk . M o m !

Children enjoy our good-

V&E
REAL ESTATE

John Vise
Phone 5011 Wheeler. Tex.

FOR SALE

O r *

tasting milk at meals, 
poured 

cereals.
snacks and

for

FDR SALE John Dtei 
Tractor with equipment j  
condition Faye Rowe!!

FOR SAL! Used P. vidl 
typewriter $15.00 W'v»iet

FDR SAL! Bright Pnn| 
Cheap Harrison Hail 
Texas

MISCELLANEO

FEDERAL LAND 
LOANS

For Detail* I■ 
RAYBURN L SMB

Manager 
Shamrock. Tent 

111 North Mala *

ATTENTION MAN 0R«j 
Serve Consumers with * 
FToducts ui R ."al f Wte* 
Must have th -ire to ear T
week and ur See Mr< 
Lang, 1012 North Heus'*, 
rock or write Rewleigk'i 
TXD-151-27 Memphis Tat

Four Room house and!, 
room. To be moved 837*1 i 
ly Oil Camp Keller. "Jt _ 
Burnett < 
or GR 9-2679

SAVE MONEY: Test your own ra
dio and television tubes, free of ___________
charge. Nash Appliance and Sup- camper cheap. Coy Brad 
ply Company. rtn-38 I N. Main

Have Campers and 
Trailer*. Also one g «*i reps

onplenty 
custom ers are  ha 
k

Our
ppy

nowing they are getting 
the best . . .  in rich vita- 
mins and minerals for 
body-building energy. Try 
it with chocolate syrup or 
strawberry juice, too!

<§> MELROY COX 
DAIRY

4

I

■ V o V ti

EXPERT

BLACKSMITHING
♦ W ELDING ♦ REPAYS

♦ PORTABLE WELDIN»>

A & K WELDING SHOP
Boyd Austin —  Lonnie Kenney

1 Mile East of Red Light On 152 
Wheeler, Texas

QUARTERLY REPORT
C O U N T Y  TREASURER, WHEELER 

QUARTERLY RKPORÏ ENDING

Jury Fund
Road & Bridge General 
Road A Bridge Precinct No. 1 
Road Si Bridge Precinct No. 2 
Road £  Bridge Precinct No. 3 
Road Si Bridge Precinct No. 4 
General
Court House & Jail 

Fateran Road Fund 
Wheeler County Road Bond 
VV C R B  Int & Sk^lW7 
W. C. Road & Bridge, Int S Sk 
Social Security Fund 
Permanent School

TOTALS

( ) Indicates Overdraft

Balances
10-1-60

1,070,69 
1,821.16 

(11 601.38)01) 
(2.046.38)01) 

332.52 
6.824.84 

29,941.76 
3,841.48  

29,019.13 
.50 

6.Ô18.27 
18.006.17 

2,100.35 
1,964.28

Receipts
for

Quarter
2,406.74 
86.818.3Ü 
18,901.25 
13,467.94 
19.278.18 
21.082.46 

119.687.49 
3,610.15 

36.077.28

1.20

COUNTY. TEXAS  
APRIL 1.1961

91.685.80 321,331.04

Receipts
plus

Balances
4,386.43

88.642.81
7,249.98

11,421,56
19,610.70
27.907.30

149,629.25
7,451.63

65,096.41
.50

6,549.47
18006.17
2,100.35
4,964.28

Disbursements
for

Quarter
812.00

76,195.71
11.658.60
8,009.18

13,862.21
13,985.50
65,681.79

4,398.90
28.176,62

6,000.00
1,547.23

413,016.84 230, 327.74

Balance«
4-1-61

3,574-48
12.4471«
14,408.6^ 
3.412-38 
5,748*2 

13,921.J 
83,947.4
3.052.-3

36.9l9aj

5494]
16.458-2
2,100.3a

J l 6 l £

182,689.10

P ALM ER  SI V A G E , County
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By J. IJoyd Rice
pack She got home last 

<d,N r.i nmg. safe and sound 
C 1': , ,  ,m ..nxiety, which 
K ,, ' •„ \.’U how foolish it is 

,, . do a bit of good.
r . f I,,j<[>\ to reix.rt that her 

" I a have to undergo 
,v ,ml :> d home doing fine. 

^ r '1 i on Monday, Ap-
AM 1%1 staled that he sits out 

■ l  . mrch where the roses are 
K  -  "i the back yard 
X n E  his little garden grow^ 
• » ¡ s  something to thank God

entarad the
“ Y Jt'-I"'al ;,t PamP“ lastSuUdav and returned home 

Monday. 10. feeling better i
_  works in the store and every
^ “ missed her.

ril Amerson had a lot of com- 
.. | )st wet r.end Mrs. J. A. C ar- 
L of Canyon City. Colo , a sis- 
U  Mrs Amerson* came down 
rjvthem With Mrs. Carmack 
[ her daughter and son-in-law. 

and Mrs Carol Perkins of 
o Colo It sure is nice to 
low'd ones come in from a 

inr,. to spend awhile with us. 
iskel Sammons reported that 

cattle are just as high in 
\\ rth as thev are here, and 

richt kind are a little hard to 
even down at the big mar-

Bcar Baker bought two cows
Jjibbf'ioK
I,“.' [i a\ Mavenhill returned to 
[ Mrs Viola Carlton.

In Mmgum. Ok-

7

%  % w
Mrs. Evalyn Free

l, „• ( ., m plowed today in 
j \ LI' He s.iid
L , \ e I lad rather have been
fie hospital."
,,*t dm Billfold. Jackie Boyd.
, A P. ,! the Oil Mill lost his 

[ lay somewhere around
|s' mill He had $42.00

ers licenae WHEW! 
Jo loss Maybe it will
Be
„ ■ t*-,e very lovely sights
ii- : is the flowering
fh tree nist north of the I-asa- 
Jh ■ 1 their yard in fact
L • ■ • d from top to bot-
I • \\ hat ¡i lo\ elv
|> . :>e color photogra-

>il i wonderful day at the, 
■ch id t ’hrist Sunday Two re- 

k Gad's invitation
| all ye that labor

I uteri and I will 
you rest Baptismal services 

■ at the Shamrock Church of 
tely after the m orn-1

I sen l f
I  1 .w e  devoted about
V  mites to singing in the; 
| • I’op Jolly and C’ lois

a wonderful job of directing, 
congregation, and the singing 
really spirited, and full of 

Ining
i' f - ' service of this kind
f<ii\ • tang at 8:30 Come an 

with us all ye who love to 
It makes you feel good, 

it als, plan this type of Ming 
dtintig the meeting Aug- 

21-27 l!*ii C„kxI old time 
► 1 ybod) 1. lining in.
I’ • ' ■ t Sunday evening. Ap-
1 hi ** • ne 7:30. Whit do

Want ?"

F I Amarillo and
' Moigan of Dallas v is-'

r-tl’ a Wright Monday.

f was reiMMd from
S’ .ttu.-k, Okla enndav

JJr ’ ' 8 Butter c ‘allan went 
J; ■, o' id.iy night to tiring
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EVALYN FILLINGIM IS WED TO 
GERALD FREE IN LOCAL CHURCH

On April 2 at 3:00 P.M. in the 
First Methodist Church of Whee
ler. Texas, Miss Evalyn Fillingim 
became the bride of Mr. Gerald 
Free. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fillingim. Rt 
1, Wheeler and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs O. C Free, 
905 5th Ave., Canyon, Tex. The 
Rev. Aaron Mann, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Can
yon officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

Miss Christene McFarlin accom
panied by the organist, Mrs Lyn
don Sims, sang "Whether Thou 
'oest". "Because" and "The Wed

ding Prayer".
The Church decoration featured 

candlelight and baskets of gladio- 
lia and stock The communion ta
ble was deco.-ater with greenery 
•>n an open Bible On either side 
-*f the communion table were can- 
dlabel as holding white cathedral 
tapers Satin bows served as pew- 
markers As the guests entered the 
church, they were registered by 
Miss Marla Free, sister of the 
groom.

The candles were lighted by 
Misses Estelle and Mozelle Fillin
gim. tw-in sisters of the bride The 
bridesmaids were Mrs Manuel 
Kesner of Kermit, Tex.. Miss Vio
let Fillingim. Mrs Elder L. Den- 
ms of Rockford. III., Miss Ruth 
fillingim served as maid of honor 
for her sister All of the attend
ants were attired in identically 
stvled dresses of rosebud red cry
stal ixee de soie featuring a full 
pared skirt, sweetheart neckline, 
and tiny cap sleeves. The maid of 
honors dress was identical to the 
•«'tendenfs hut v.as in rose oink 
Circular bandeaus with scalloped 
net veils, white wrist length gloves 
and white shoos completed the at
tendants ensamblcs They carried 
colonial bouquets of red and pink 
roses and carnations.

Bobby King of Amarillo served 
his nephew as best man. Grooms
men were Hubert Green. Bobby 
Phillips and Jerome Edwards, all 
of Canyon. The ushers were Bill 
Lightsey and Ronnie Hughes of 
Canyon.

Th» rine hearer was Scott Den-

nis, small nephew of the bride, 
from Rockford, 111,

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a floor length gown of 
silk organ/a and Chantilly lace de
signed with a high scalloped neck
line, long sleeves with tiny pearl 
buttons that tappered to pedal 
points over the hands. The prin
cess in>dice flowed into graceful 
folds of a pleated and gored skirt, 
highlighted at center back by un- 
pressed pleats where the waistline 

’ dipped to a point. A tierrn held 
' her elbow length veil of illusion 
which was edged by lace appliques. 
>he carried a white satin covered 
Bide with an arrangement of 
white roses and gardenias.

A reception followed immedia
tely in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. The bride’s table was 
spread with a crocheted cloth made 
by the bride's grandmother. The 

' table appointments were silver and 
i crystal. The w hite tierred wed- 
Airng cake was decorated with pink 
roses Assisting in the house party 

I were Miss Stacia Scott and Mrs.
: Manuel Kesner of Kermit. Tex..
! Miss Soundra Meek and Miss Lau- 
1 rel Singleton of Briscoe, Miss Jo- 
Ann Helton, Miss Mona Finster- 
wald. Miss Carolyn Vance. Mrs 
Ronald Price of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Bob Bryant of Odessa. Mrs. Duane 
Hays of Lubbock, and Miss Jan 
Cabell of Dallas.

For th<> couple’s trip to points 
of interest in New Mexico, the 
bride traveled in an orchid pin- 
chiched suit with white and orchid 
ac -essories. The bride wore a gar- 

] denia corsage taken from the bri
dal bouquet.

The bride is a gra luate of West 
Texas State College She is a mem
ber of the Zeta Tau Alpha Nation
al sorority and Kappa Omciron Phi 
national Home Economics frater
nity. She is presently teaching 
Home Economics in the Kermit 
School system.

The groom is a senior finance 
major tit West Texas State Col
lege. He is a member of the Kap
pa Alpha Order national frater
nity. He is presently employed at 
the First National Bank of Can- 
von. Texas

WHEELER COUNTY SOIL

CONSERVATION
NEWS

Brush spraying time is just 
I around the corner. It is always a 
race between brush spraying and 
cotton planting. Some communities 
will have to stop spraying itefore 
they are through because of crops 
that may be damaged.

If the weather cooperates, the 
shinnery may be ready earlier than 
usual. Cool weather will delay cot- 

j ton planting and leave a longer 
spraying season. This could re
sult in a much larger than usual 

I demand for brush control.
The ACP has set aside a lar

ger budget to assist farmers and 
ranchers with brush spraying this 
year In addition, about 4,000 ac
res will be sprayed under the Great 
Plains Conservation Program. The 

I District expects about 3,000 acres 
of brush control this year including 
those farmers and ranchers who 
will do the job without cost shar
ing.

The Soil Conservation Service 
personnel assisting the Wheeler 
District will be glad to advise 
with you concerning any problems 
you may have on brush control. In 
most instances, where spraying can 
be done, it will returm more in
come for the money spent than any 
other practice on grassland. Pro
per care of the grass after spray
ing is often the difference between 
success and failure of the opera
tion.

Gasoline Tax Has 
Shown Steady Increase

Dallas. Tex., April 13 — Texas 
motorists have seen taxes on their 
gasoline rise 64 percent in the 
past decade, Estill Heyser, Presi
dent, Texas Mid-Continent Oil .4 
Gas Association, said today.

In a statement concerning pio- 
posals to increase the federal tax
es on a gallon of gasoline 10 years 
ago were 5 'i  cents. The annual 
gasoline tax bill in Texas was then 
$134 million.

He contrasted this to today's tax 
rate of 9 cents a gallon and a $34G 
million a year tax bill paid by 
Texas gasoline buyers.

"We hope Congress will keep its 
promise to let 1 cent per gallon 
of the present federal tax ‘•xpire 
June 30 to give auto users some 
relief from this excessive tax bur- 
dren.” Hyser said.

Heyser explained this would not 
harm the nation's highway con
struction program if provisions of 
the current law are followed. 
"The drop in gasoline taxes will be 
made up by earmarking for high
ways a greater portion of other 
federal highway user taxes, which 
are not now being used for roads." 
Heyser said.

/ i f f .  ' V I
U l i S o n  i V l e w s

By Mrs. Lester Levitt
Mrs. John Bryant was injured 

across her back in her yard. She 
will have to remain in lied for 
several days but her injuries were 
not serious.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Crawford and 
sons visited Frank Joslin and fam
ily at Kelton Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jessie 1-everett 
were dinner guests in the Paul 
Newsom home Sunday.

Mrs. Nona Blake from Panhan
dle visited in the M. K and Les
ter Levitt home from Wednesday 
until Saturday.

Mrs. Billy Peterman is spend
ing the week with his sister, Mrs. 
Madeline Satterwhite at Higgins. 
Austin Carnagey and family from 
Afnarillo were weekend guests in 
the parental Ed Walker hime.

Mr. and Mrs Forace Evans were 
dinner guests in the Ronald Evans 
family home at Lipscomb Sunday. 
They came by Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Wright and visited on the way 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Levitt mo
tored to Stinnett Friday and spent 
the night with the Ray Langfords. 
They also visited Lyn Levitt and 
family at Panhandle while away.

David Grayson and family from 
Whitedeer and Mr. and Mrs. La- 
verne Reynolds from Reydon were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Grayson Sunday.

Miss Janet Milan from Borger 
accompanied Linda Begert from 
Canyon Friday and spent the 
weekend in the Ernest Begert 
home. Other students from W.T. I 
S.C. were Joe Richardson and Jo- j 
hnny Dukes.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmons Martin of 
Mobeetie visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kiker Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Welch were 
dinner guests in the Bruce Harri
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dukes at
tended a singing at the Church of 
Christ at Berlin. Okla., Sunday af
ternoon.

Linda Miller was a dinner guest 
in the Loyd Jones’ home Sundayq

Charles Weibe and family from 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs Leroy Par
ker from Leveland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Childress were guests in 
the Glen Markham home Sunday. 
Mrs. Nick Weibe returned to Lub
bock with her son and family 
where she will visit until Thurs
day. Mrs. Charles Weibe will have 
Major surgery Friday at Lifbbock.

Iris Glisan and Winnie Kiker 
were in Pampa Tuesday on busi
ness.

Raymond Jone« and family and 
Coy Caudell and family from Pam
pa were weekend guests in the 
Parental Rayburn Hall home.

Mrs. Lee Townsley and Mrs. 
Ernest Miller from Crawford were 
guests in the home of Mrs Pearl

Harrison Tuesday and helped cele
brate Mrs. Harrison's birthday. 
Mrs. R Sanford returned to Craw
ford for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Frye from 
Chickasha. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Frye were guests in 
the Tube 1-rye home Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Frye called Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown from 
Shamrock were guests in the John 
D. Glison home Friday night.

Everett Dollar and family spent 
the weekend at Brinkman, Okla., 
with the Paul Dollars.

The Annual Gin meeting was 
held Saturday at the School house 
with County Agent Bryan Swaim 
from Wheeler as the main speaker. 
Some slides were shown and re
freshments were served. Lee Kiker 
and Rex Miller were newly elected 
hoard members

J D. Helms and family from

Spearman. Jimmy Greenwood and 
family and R. Mills and family
from Stratford, Bill Damrell and
family from Denver, Colo., Darrell 
Gray and family, Leo Brown and 
family from Altus O kla , were
weekend guests in the Ray D.
Brown home.

Mrs. Bob Markham and Lewis
Markham v isited Lucy Markham 
at the North West Texas hospital 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P H Jackson, Sr. 
and Albert Taylor from Pampa 
were supper guests in the Jimmy 
Jackson home Saturday.

A B. Evans and Lois Neal mo
tored to Lefors Sunday and spent 
the day with Jack Evans and 
family.

G. L. Aderholt and family were 
dinner guests in the Jud Ander
son home at Sweetwater, Okla.,
Sunday.

Ida Reed. Art Holmes, Ed Wil
son and Flo Pugh from Amarillo
were weekend guests in the D. L. 
Malin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McArthur 
from Alva. Okia., Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Poole from Shamrock and Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Newsom were re
cent guests in the Aubra Bowers’ 
home.

"Dishwashing can be a delight" 
with a

KITCHEN KID

D ISH W A SH ER
♦ UNDER COUNTER UNITS
♦  FREE STANDING
♦ PORTABLES

The complete KitchenAid line of automatic 
dishwashers includes types exactly right for 
every kitchen. All have exclusive Hobart re
volving power wash and rinse action Bnd 
sanitized hot air drying, plus the many per- 
porfance-proved features that have earned 
for Kitchen-Aid the reputation —  the finest 
made. Come in and see KitchenAid in action.

WHEELER
Radio &  Refrigation

Phone 2231 Wheeler, Texas

FR IG ID A IR E
FROST-PROOF

Food Freezer

EE Hardware & Furniture Co*
¡2,689.10 

junty

"one 3331 Wheeler, Texas

Notice Of

Membership Meeting

Wheeler County Produce A ss’n
To Be Held At The

ROGUE THEATRE
Saturday, ApHJ 29, 1961 Doors Open At 1:30

On the other side of this notice you will find a copy of the net earnings 
for the yeai ending October 31. 1960 as prepared by Auditor Lawrence 
Pickens of Amarillo.

As your manager I want to express my thanks to you for your support of 
the business. It is your patronage that makes the existence of this business 
possible.

There are two directors to be elected. Please be present to choose the 
persons best qualified to serve as your directors.

PROGRAM

W H AT’S DOING TIME W H O  PRESIDING
Call to O rd e r____________________________________ 2 :0 0 ______________________________________President of Board
Invocation ____________ _______ ______ __________ -  2 : 0 6 . . . ................................................. ........... Gordon Whitener
W elcom e_______ ______ _______________ — - ..............2 :1 0 ............. ......................... .......................................... Don Eamey
Awarding of P rizes_________________________ 2 :2 0 _________ ______ ___________ 3 Certificates for Merchandise
Determination of Q uorum ---------------------------------2 :2 5 ---------------------------------------------------------- President of Board
heading of M in u tes_____ ______________________ 2 :3 0 ------------------------------------------------  Secretary of Board
Financial R ep ort-------------------------------------------—  2 :3 5 . ----------------------------------------------------------------------- Manager
Awarding of Prizes __________ _________________2 :4 5 _____________ __________ 3 Certificates for Merchandise
Film, "Unchained Frontier” -------------------------------2 :5 0 --------------------------------------------------------------- George Gandy
Selection of Board M em bers____________________ 3 :2 0 _ _ .......................................      President of Board
Other Business_____________ ______ ______________3 :4 0 .-----------------------------------    President of Board
Awarding of P rizes_______ _______ End of Business ____________ ______ 3 Certificates for Merchandise

Refreshments:

Members and wives are eligible for prizes. Sign as you enter Theatre.

The Produce will be closed from 1 :00 until 4 :00  P.M.

C. J. VanZandt, President C.L. (Fat) Moore, Vice-President; Gordon 
Whitener, Secretary; V. B. Hardcastle. Manager; N. L. (Shorty) Sechrist,
Member: Irven Hink. Member.

' M
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YOUR FRIENDLY PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
OF THE

T R U C K  S T O P
East Highway 152 LEON MOORE, Owner-Operator Wheeler. Texas

C O M E  O U T  A N D  J O I N T H E  F U N !

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th
COME ON O U T . . .

Fill Up Your Tank and Help Us

C E L E B R A T E
featuring . . .

P H I L L I P  6 6
•  TIRES •  BATTERIES

* ACCESSORIES
•  FLITEFUEL • TROP-ARTIC

Free Coffee And Donuts For Everyone

FREE
FAMILY SIZE

COKES
WITH EA CH  FILL - UP

FREE
LUBE JOB

WHEN YOU RETURN THE BOTTLE 
"ALSO , Free Cokes Served All Day"

Hey Kids!
COME ON OUT 

AND VISIT WITH

BOZO

THE
FINEST SERVICE 

ANYWHERE

THE
BEST PRICES 
ANYWHERE

THE CLOW N

FREE
balloons-suckers

In Case Mom and Dad Forgets, You Remind Em Kids"

Hi Neighbor . . .

I nend.s. first of all. I *ould like to say that I am very happy to have the 

opportunity to become a citizen of the G R E A T W H E E L E R  —  SHAM ROCK  

area . . . And I am looking forward to becoming acquainted with each of 

> °u soon. My aim in W heeler as well as Shamrock will be to provide “ The 

finest Se™ ice An> where \ All I ask is a chance to do business with YO U .

< ome on out and help Leon celebrate his ( .R A N D  OPENING.

Sincerely 

TOM HARRISON

. . .  Let's Get Acquainted

H a r r i s o n  “ 6 6 ”  O i l  C o m p a n y
Tom Harrison, Jobber 107 East Railroad. Shamrock. Texas

Phone 2321 —  Wheeler —  Box 372 
Phone BL 6-1 166 —  Shamrock —  P.O. Box 18


